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Excellency’s feeling» in reading the speech 
of prorogation on Friday last ; but we feel 
convinced there was not a spectator present 
who did not sink with shame at the pitiable 
burlesque that was being played with, public 
interests. There was not a person Jwho did 
not ask himself where aH the labors of the 
people’s representatives had been hidden. 
Every one knew that a Homestead bill had 
passed the Assembly, protecting the wife 
and family of the unfortunate or dissolut) 
every one was aware that a successful attempt 
had been made to abolish imprisonment for 
debt ; that bills had passed the Lower House 
to protect the artisan by a lidn law ; to

THE BRITISH COLONIST LATER FROM CARIBOO.
News from the mining regions still con

tinues favorable. Pries*, of provisions are 
low, and labor in good demand, and on the 
whole the prospects of the mjners sue highly
encouraging.-..........

From private] sources [we learn that a 
freshet had occurred- eo Antler Creek by 
which 200 feet of the lèàd Bdrne bad been 
carried away, and a portion df the bed-rock 
flume injured. Some Chinamen who had 
been surreptitiously working on the noms 
pany’s ground,lâd found "good prospects with 
a rocker before they were -driven away.1

8. Havens recovered judgment against the 
San Francisco Market Street Beilroad Co. 
for 8147,452 42 in the Fourth District Court 
on Saturday.

Bell, two guns. The three latter vessels are 
already in northern waters. The land fdtce 
or building and exploring parties, will num
ber about 1600 men.

Salt Lake, July 7—We had an old east* < 
ern mail arrived yesterday. Nothing baa 
occurred later than received by the telegraph. 
Operators from Platte river, first station be
yond Sweet Water, cams over and told, the 
operator at latter place that 1200 cavalry are 
on the way from Fort Laramie with wire and 
everything neoesssry to put the line in order.
We have hopes of it working to-day or to
morrow. •

(Signed)

s W

rmiuiB
BVERY- MOBNINO, 

(Bondar» Excepted,) 
at viotobia, ▼. i.
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MARKETS.

Mining stock market still low. Sales, 
Yellow Jacket, 89 90.

Legal tenders 73(3)73%, inactive.
Flour, good jobbing demand, and also 

-•ome.inqniry for export to China at 87 for 
California extra from new wheat.

Wheat market very firm. Sales since our 
last of 160 sacks new at 2c@2%o, and 7 tons 
private.

Oats, prices tend upwards. Sales of 500 
sacks at 81 87%@81 95 ^ 100 6>«.

Hay, sales at $10@813 ton. 
^HjoAwles inferior No. 1 at 10c.
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ENGLISH ITEMS.

teheiog Hogg to imprisonment for life at San . Lord Palmerston, who had been confined 
Quentin, and the remainder to ten years t0 . home *atfv 'rora a severe attack of 
each gout in his legs, had so far recovered as to be

San Francisco, July 6-The overland îK ïlt^'The hdiJlardl.Cn7n,0'î!l °Vh* 
line is still down beyond Fort Bridger. A l? ' h fr0ra.lhet
telegram from Unionville Humbit Co., P“ mfe, wa8 obl^ to .p^.r in tie Houh

were attacked by Indians 20 miles beyond 
Ewin’s Biver. i. W. Jackson of Virginia 
City was killed ; Thomas Ewing of Uni 
ville, Thomas Buie of Humboldt Biver, and 
a Canadian were badly wounded. The fight 
lasted two hours. The party were within. 10 
miles of Boise road south of Humboldt 
Biver. ,

All the prisoners in San Leandro Jail, 10 
in number, escaped on the 4th July—only 
two recaptured.

The names of the Salvador prisoners'whoc 
were sentenced last night are T. Hogg, lead
er, for life ; A. Kohan, S. Kiddle, W. L.
Black, T. J. Brady, R. B. Lyon and Joseph 
Higgins, each for ten years.

Mining stock market was better to-day, A Parliamentary return has been issued 
Yellow Jacket and other leading stocks ad- shewing the amount of money which has 
vanciog ; Burning Moscow declined to-night been expended upon fortifications under the 
to $28 in anticipation of an assessment of Act of 1860. The gross sum is a little over 
$20 per foot, which is expected soon. three and a half millions. Of this nearly a

Legal tenders, 73%. million is for land, a little under two and a
The London and San Francisco Bank, half million for works, and the small remain- 

limited, the organization ok whioW was no- d_er for surveys and "contingencies. Ports- 
ticed a few weeks ago, will commence busi- mouth has absorbed the largest share— 
ness on the 1st prox. namely) over £1,308,000 ; Plymouth comes

Sugar, Bay refinery A. B. crushed sold comes next, with £834,000. No other place 
private. There is very little tone to the has taken so much as £250,000.

r j « , , , , H is reported that, in order to get rid of all
White Lead twenty thousand pounds out- outside competitors, the Ordnance Select 

side brands sold at 7%c ^ ft. Committee have decided to adopt the French
Wice 100 casks Claret to arrive, sold at gun and to àlïèr the rifling, borrowing.the 

$48, duty paid- alteration from other-in,ve'nlers. The rdrttlt

TELEGRAPHIC. selling at corresponding prices. navy. r
Wheat, sales l ,074 sacks new California 

at 81 60 to $2 ; inferior, $1 85} 100 R>s.
Hay, $12 to $13.
Barley, sales 800 sacks new at $2 12}, 

and 400 do. old Chile brewing, $2 50 100
9t>s.

Oats, 300 sacks inferior coast sold at $1 75 
and 110 do fair Bay at $1 92} "ÿ 100 fl)s.

Wool, dull and drooping, sales 1,500 lbs. 
fair shipping, l6Xo.

Rice, 350 mate second quality China, 
brought 10c ; 100 do Batavia, 9o.

B w «ent8, and one tot had been sold, at auc
tion at 18 cents. ■ -The cause of the reduction 
was not,1 however, • so much from' there 
being large' stodkS on hand as from mer
chants putting againjji.sacli "other, and from 
some being obliged.to sell.. Stocks of other 
kinds of goods on the creek were large,And 
prices of drygoods as well as provisions, were 
very low. Lahpr was scarce on the'Creek, 
all who wished to work being Lully, employ
ed. A leading miner mentioned that he had 
had a notice up-for six • days for men -to get 
out lumber, but no applications had been 
made. • There had been a great freshet on 
Williams Creek, about • a week before our 
informant left, which nearly burst info the 
bed-rock drain, where it would have been 
productive of immense mischief ; it was 
however, fortunately turned off. The bed
rock flume was about to' commence washing 
up, after having been bydraulicing in the hill 
for some time ; the Booth Company had 
taken up one or two of their boxes with good 
results. It-was reported before Mr; -Ormandy 
left that the Aurora bad taken out 590 oz. 
at one washing up.

The Cunningham Creek excitement still 
continues ; the Kentucky claim had been 
ground-sluicing, and had taken out $1000 in 
one day’s washing. On a previous day they 
had taken out $750. ‘

Mr. Malcolm Munro had commenced con
structing the Cottonwood road ; Mr. Smith 
had also made a beginning at his contract. 
Mr. Ormandy met Mr. Reinhart at Van 
Winkle on his way in, and Mr. James Dun
can at Soda Creek. A very heavy rain
storm occurred while at Soda Creek, where 
Mr. O. was detained nearly two days ; the 
rain was the heaviest known for two ypars; 
and the roads were much cat up. (hthps 
from Lake Lahache to the Bonaparte Ibeked 
very well ; bat higher up they had suffered 
from drought.

I to give to justices of the pêaoe an extended 
1 power of adjudication in Civil cases ; to pre

serve the estates of intestates ; to regulate 
the descent of reel property ; and te-abolish 
the present restrictions and anomalies in re
lation to foreign debts. Where were these and 
nnmerons other measures the Assembly bad, 
after the expenditure of much time and labor, 
completed and forwarded to the Upper 
House 1 His Excellency coaid have answer
ed—“ Killed, through my orders, or with my 
consent." Never was there a more unsatis
factory termination to any legislative sitting. 

Ten months of legislation ! Ten continu- It would seem indeed that the only vocation 
months of debate and law-making ! the people’s representatives had was to vote 

Surely the Statute Book must have grown whatever money the Executive asked, and 
beyond all proportions. Ten months of then to go about their private affairs. They 
springtime tillage — surely there are not had no business to make’laws like the 

to gather in the enormous harvest. Homestead bill, that would keep men in the
country ; no business to prevent the disgrace 
ful practice of skedaddling, by the abolition 
of imprisonment for debt ; do business in 
fact to do anything that was practical to 
benefit the people or the colony. The next 
prorogation speech we will guarantee, how
ever, will contain » different result, and 
show less money voted and more work per
formed.
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The Queen has decided to resume her ap
pearance in publiàlife, bat it is feared the 
illness of her uncle, the King of the Belgians, 
may retard the event. The King is so low 
that his. end may be expected • any day. 
Dropsy in the legs has set in—the usual pre
cursor of dissolution, and as his Majesty has 
attained the age of seventy-five, the worst 
may any hour bo anticipated.

The House of Lords has refused the retir
ing pension of £800 a year to Mr. Edmunds, 
whose “ scandais” have been the topic of so 
much conversation and the subject of so 
many newspaper articles during the last few 
months.
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Holy Trinity Church, New 
Columbia, by the Rev. f 

in Walter Moberly, M. L. 
ne, third daughter of Ho
of Gosport, Hants, 
the. 12th instant, by the rr 

Allen to Janet Morris, late 
lents of W illiams Creek.

ous :

reapers
What sheafs, what shocks, what stacks of po
litical grain rise up before the imagination of 
the bopelul but perplexed husbandman. 
The harvest is at hand, the prorogation 

and His Excellency gathers in the 
It is meet that the

LED.
er, on the 14th instant, 
is Bread, sflfcl 2 years ana . comes,

crop of the past year.
important occasion should he conducted with 
all the pomp and gravity which custom has 
time out of mind awarded it. When the 
oriental fruit crop is ready for gathering, 
the stately herald at the head of his grand 
procession, accompanied by fanciful fiourish- 

of telephonic trumpets, majestically an
nounces the important fact. “ In the name 
of the Prophet," says this illustrious promul
gator of pleasing intelligence —“ In the 

of the Prophet—Figs.” Ordinary and 
igafe-mBaearimentidr mortal» may think the an
ti nonnoement scarcely worth the deremony— 
if' may in fact feel disgusted that so much « pomp 
(F 1 and vanity” should be employed in herald

ing a very common place event j but they are 
very ordinary mortals indeed, and have no 

-w appreciation of the proprieties. When His 
Excellency ascends the steps leading to the 
ball of wisdom in which the heteroolite hep
tarchy sit, it is only right that military hon- 

should be shown and that the national 
anthem should burst forth from the brazen 
band ; when he takes his place on that sa
cred bench which represents the Throne, it is 

• meet that every head should bow, and every 
heart beat with awe ; when he reads that 
list of laws under which the people of Van
couver Island are henceforth to live, 
it is the well-founded etiquette of the occa
sion to preserve a breathless silence. We 
are glad to say the people have performed 
their part of the ceremony, and we have no 
doubt Governor Kennedy exercised his func 
tions as well as Royalty itself. But what 
shall we say of the “ speech from the throne " 
—what shall we say of the legislative harvest Î 
« In the name of the Prophet” there are not 

“ figs." The orientals, with all their
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BRITISH COLUMBIA.
The steaigpr Enterprise arrived on Satur

day afternoon irom New Westminster, 
bringing a few passengers.

The Columbian contains the following 
news■
ARRIVAL OF^TgE^ CARIBOO J3X

180,000 Dollars In Treasure.
The steamers Lillooet and Reliance ar-‘ 

rived from Yale on Thursday, the latter 
bringing a Cariboo express and $180,000 in 
treasure, belonging to the Bank of British 
Columbia. Of this amount $156,000 was in 
bars, assayed at the office of the Bank on 
Williams Creek ; and we must admit that, 
although inferior to those melted here, they 
looked better than we expected. Although 
the express did not leave the oreek till the 
26th June, the day on which the Sentinel 
should have been published, that paper did 
not make its appearance. We have no news 
of importance. The provision market was 
glutted. Flonr.was selling at 20 cents.

Salmon Fishing—This excellent fish is 
being taken in immense quantities opposite 
this city. We hear that 500 were taken on 
Wednesday night by one party. Frederick 
Kaye & Co. are selling large quantities fresh 
at a “ bit" each, and pickling them at $8 per 
barrel.

For Olympia Direct—The steamer Ca
ledonia will sail for Olympia on Monday 
morning. It is the intention of Capt. Frain 
should he meet with sufficient encourage
ment, to make weekly trips between, this 
port and Puget Sound.

The Return Match—The New Westmin
ster Volunteer Rifle Corps, having received 
a communication irom the Victoria Corps, 
intimating their readinese to shoot the return 
match at any time within the next fortnight, 
held a meeting at their hall on Wednesday 
evening for-the purpose ot deciding upon the 
time and making the necessary preliminary 
arrangements for the contest- It was decided 
that the same ten will proceed to Victoria on 
Wednesday next, and shoot on Thursday, 
returning on Friday. Of course we hope 
that our ten will again prove victorious ; bnt 
from what we hear, it is just possible that an 
over-confidence, arising out of the eqpy vic
tory here, find a consequent indifference to 
practice meanwhile, may result in defeat. 
It is cot the intention of the cricketers, we 
believe, to go down at the same time to play 
the return match.

The Sentence—The objections raised by 
Mr. Wood in the case of Ah an and Lotas, 
the two Chilicoaten Indians tried for murder 
on Monday last, were argued on Tuesday, 
and overruled by the court. The prisoners 
Were brought up and sentence of death pass
ed" upon them. It is presumed that A ban 
will be executed, and sentence of Lotas com- 

’ mated to‘penal servitude.
Ho 1 for the Big Bend !—Mr. Barnard, 

with his usual* enterprise, has decided to es
tablish an express to the Big Bend of the 
Columbia river. The first express will start 
out from Yale next week, and will go via 
Kamloops and Shuswap.

Grant and Sheehan—Edwin Arnold, M 
A., suggests in a note to the London Daily 
News that, m view of the glorious achieve
ments of Gens. Sherman and Grant, English
men
and sympathy by presenting those gallant 
officers with swords of honor.
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CALIFORNIA.
San Francisco, Jnly 3—The anniversary 

will be ushered in by a Federal salute, fired 
by the First California Gnard at sunrise, 
which will be the signal for the ringing of all 
the bells in the city. À national salats will 
be fired by the same Gnard at meridian and 
another at sunset. All the pnblic offices 
and most of the places of business will be 
closed during the day. The Grand Marshal 
of the day will be Colonel C. L.-Taylor, who 
will be assisted by the following marshals of 
divisions : Third division, Richard Cheney ; 
fourth division, J. D. Hawkes ; fifth division, 
David Scannel ; sixth division, Charles D. 
Carter, seventh division, A. G. Randall ; 
eighth division; M. E. Hughes ; ninth divi
sion, William Hayes. The first and second 
divisions will be composed exclusively of the 
military, comprising the national troops sta
tioned at the Presidio, as well as the State 
militia. There will be a magnificent display 
of fireworks in the evening.

The steamship y Sacramento sailed for 
Panama this morning, carrying $957,571 03 
in treasure.

The overland line is still down east of Salt 
Lake.

EUROPEAN. ,

The Czar has declared his second son, 
Alexander, he'ir to the throne of Russia. It 
is stated in Continental papers that the late 
Cesarewitch requested the second oqe to 
carry out his engagement with the Princess 
Dagmar.

The Berlin Chamber continues to assert 
its claim to hold the purse-strings of the 
nation, and to refuse to fell in with the 
views of Bismark and the “ Junkers.” The 
estimates for the army have been cat down, 
and the bill for the navy thrown out alto
gether.

Polish exiles are pouring into France to 
enlist in some legion etrangere, said to be 
forming at Strasbourg. According to what 
they believe, the legion is intended to garri
son Rome after or preparatory to the evacu
ation of the Holy City by the French. **

A sanatorium is about to be established in 
the island ef Madeira, in connection with the 
hospital for consumption at Brompton.

The Czar and his family are living at the 
Villa Heiligenberg, near Darmstadt, where 
they will remain till the 20th, and expect to 
reach St. Petersburg on the 24tb.

The Times' Paris correspondent saya the 
staff officers are so numerous in the Mexican 
army that in preparing the budget for 1864, 
their cost could not be exactly ascertained.

The last chief of the Polish insurrection, 
the Abbe Stanislas Brzosko, who has hitherto 
been concealed in the forests of the district of 
Lublin, was paptnred with his aid-de-camp, . 
Wilezynski, on the night of the 30th April, 
and has been lodged in the prison of Warsaw.

A New Tenor—The new English tenor, 
Mr. Tom Hohler, has been singing with im
mense success at Milan. The newspapers of 
that operatic city speak of bis performance 
in the “ Puritani" in terms of rapturous 
praise.

Two Englishmen had been captured by 
brigands in Italy, and held to ransom for 
£8,000. One was detained, and the other 
lent for the money.
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SHIPPING.

Sailed—Steamer Del Norte for Crescent 
City, brig Josephine for Steilacoom, ship 
Elizabeth Kimball for Teekalet.

aly,1865.

San Francisco, July 7th—A terrible tra 
gedy occurred at the St. Francis hotel, 
corner of Clay and Dupont streets, at eight 
o’clock p.m. Billy Mulligan, who was ex
patriated by the Vigilance Committee in ’56, 
had been laboring under an attack of deliri
um tremens yesterday. To-day he threat
ened the life of several persons, and when the 
police attempted to arrest him he retreated 
to hie room in the St. Francis hotel, threat
ening to kill any body who should attempt 
to enter. Officer Cbappelle entered the room 
when Mulligan fired twice at him, and Chap- 
pelle retreated without receiving any injury. 
Mulligan-then opened his window and fired 
several times down Dupont street ; John 
Hart, foreman of the Eureka Fire Engine, 
was coming up street and received a ball in 
his breast, killing him instantly. Several 
parties attempted to enter Mulligan's room, 
but were intimidated by his threats. Jack 
McNabb, a gambler well known throughout 
the State, depending upon the friendship 
existed between Mulligan and himself, at
tempted to reach Mulligan’s room and pacify 
him, but was shot at from the stairs leading 
to Mulligan’s room ; the ball struck him in 
the shoulder, ranging downwards and entered 
his stomach ; he returned to the ground floor 
saying, “ Billy has killed me," and shortly 
after expired. Intense excitement bad now 
brought a crowd of policemen, who were 
armed with muskets and stationed at a win
dow on the opposite side of Clay street, and 
one oi them'catching sight of him fired and 
missed him. Mulligan then came down to 
the second story and passed out of a door
way, when he was shot through the head 
and instantly killed. Mulligan was arrested 
yesterday at the request of some of bis friends 
and was confined in the station house all 
night. His friends say he was delirious 
when discharged from custody this morning, 
and cursed the police for Setting him at lib
erty while in such a dangerous state.

The jury in the Frank case last night 
found a verdict of guilty of forgery, with re
commendation to the mercy of the court. 
Frank will be sentenced on the fifteenth 
inst. î
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BAN FRANCISCO MARKETS-
Flour—A fair trade in local extras at $7 ; 

included in sales were 400 quarter sacks of 
Nqpa extra and 200 quarter sacks of Suisun, 
$7 per bbl.

Wheat—Receipts mre light apd market 
firm ; 450 sacks sold at $1 87% and 350 do 
choice at $2 10 per 100 lbs. The last are ex
treme price.

Oats—Sales of 626 scits of coast at $1 87} 
300 sacks at $1 75 ; 367 sacks at $1 80 per 
100 lbs.

Hay quiet at $12 to $14 per ton.
Barley—Sales 950 seeks of new at $1 

12% ; 250 sacks chicken gunhies do at $1 
10, and 400 sacks of old at $2 25.

Potatoes—Selling at 2% to 3% per lb as 
to quality.

San Francisco, July 5—The 4th was 
ushered in by customary salutes. The city 
presented a grand appearance, bunting flying 
from nearly every building and from the 
shipping. The procession fell tar short in. 
numbers of /what was expected, the principal 
feature being some 2000 U. S. troops, to
gether with a large number of city military 
companies. The Fire Department was re
presented by one engine company, one hose 
company and the Exempts. The U. S. Ma
rine belonging to the Lancaster made a fine 
appearance and attracted much attention. 
The Society of Colored Pioneers turned out 
in good numbers, as did also the German 
Turn Vereins and the San Francisco Olympic 
Club. The colored population in large num
bers brought up the rear of the procession. 
The absence of the greater portion of the 
oivie societies, Irish associations and trades
men, who have usually constituted the chief 
feature of processions on snch occasions, is 
said to have been owing to the fact that the 
colored population were invited to join the 
procession. The display of fire works in the 
evening yae witnessed by an immense num
ber of people.

ED CAPITAL, 
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even
-imposing formalities,.have something sweet 
and substantial to offef ; but here is a bubble 

- without the soap-suds ; here, instead of a 
stack of nutritious grain, we are presented 
with a measure of the most undoubted chaff ; 
the shell is placed in our hands without the- 
oyster, the stone without the plum.

Out of the fifteen Acts, the titles of which 
His Excellency read to both Houses ou Fri
day, will the public believe there are only six 
that are not money bille Î and out of qven these 
eix there are two that are merely nominal—the 
Telegraph Amendment Act and the provi
sional Act for electing Mayor and Council
lors. The other four are the Land Registry 
Act, the Juries in Civil Cases Act, the Com
mon Schools Act, and the Barristers and 
Attorneys Act. We venture to say, in the 
whole history oi colonial or any other Gov
ernment, there has never been so gross an

.
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The Fenians in America—Mr. D’Arcy 
M‘Gee, one of the (> Young Ireland” fugiti
ves of 1848, but now Minister of Agricul
ture in Canada, and one of Queen Victoria’s 
most devoted subjects, addressed a meeting 
at Wexford, the other night, on the condition 
of the Irish in America. He warned hie 
countrymen against.expecting anything from 
the native Americans, who were no more pro- 
Irish than they were pro-Japsnese. He gave 
a very unfavorable account of the position of 
the Irish in the United States, and said the 

'half a million Irish in the British provinces 
yielded a larger aggregate of sterling worth, 
character, and influence than the millions of 
their democratised countrymen put together. 
He advised his countrymen, if they could 
possibly remain at homet not to emigrate ; if 
they were forced to emigrate then he would 
tell them that they might do worse than di
rect their course to the British provinci 
English paper.

$
MILES SQUARE OF

. '1:

ND moutrage as this practised upon any represen
tative Assembly. Out oi all the numerous 
and we must say excellent measures, which 
were introduced and carried through the 
House the present session, His Excellency in 
the pomp and parade of Royalty, presents 
us with the beggarly offering of four Acts of 
Legislature ! In proportion, however, as 
the Executive has been determined to oppose 
the popular will on ordinary matters of legis
lation it has shown its anxiety to concur in 
every conceivable scheme for raising revenue1 
no less than nine bills, either in the form of 
bills of supply or bills of taxation having 
become law. We cannot say what were His

1»7
•USES & DISTILLE!! %
ntine and Pitch. There are 
tes bored. It is also suitable

IVE TON BOAT,
The Collins Overland Telegraph Expedi

tion, under command of Colonel Bulckley, 
wjll sail on Monday morning for Victoria, 
whence they will proceed north to the field 
of operations. The expedition consists of 
the bark Golden Gate, carrying six twelve- 
pounders ; the propeller G. 8. Wright, two 
guns ; bark Palmetto, two guns ; schooner 
Milton Badger, two guns ; and bark Clara

ind Sails complete. 
Ears apply to

E. B. MARVIN,
Wbari street.

)T1CE. should testily their sense of admiration
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engagements the BRITISH 
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Tnesday, July 4.
^To-days' Ctlxb ration-—We hotioa a most ... ... _
etedttabte desire amongst all slams of the <totiee pr t>>fc çÆo<>-

Zé»m4 wtm*#***-
Ting this day as a general, holiday. Th» moroing for Race Books with stores fer-tto - 
Tarions stores and plows oH>wifl.ese pifl be lighthouse. ______
closed at on early hour, and eyeryfrmilyland im | ,»:>3 .w > I " Thursdav Julv 6"‘ioi.K

• ef?l?tïadaald tbSW12dS^M^S,‘ »te «wryiio ,D

of dsl;tl# and other c%ie|, Jill swk ttoir, f|hat this institution has been of late |lLa
mode of enjoyment^ Çadbqro gay will 8offer|n-g the mdet wretched mismanage» 

of coons» i be the chief pOint tjf attraction, tiën, The new SOphrlntendOnt of Éducation, 
and we are «old by the Liver/ Stable keep-1 v; JLi*-gTl-Æf,r.fJ,3^n /
ers that never in their '«qierleiieeqwà#lhe fOCOht-
demand for vehicles on any ohe day nearly ly paid the school an official visit, and it. is
so great as cm this occasion. W» are pleased rumored found the system of teaching
that it *ould*e so; itteh social interchanges moei inefficient, and the backwardness of

^JteS8!%55Sss&,5£ ^Sütei^sEEss

WP*10? desire on the. part of English* ^qaisite improvements* It is plainly evi- Donner, tun out...................................................... }
men and Americans to fraternise we wj deHD| that the state of the public schools of Hardy, V   1
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fM# ahssBiSta fe a«E:..........
in the neighborhood qf h Female In fir- gboald be to esthbîish a proper standard of Wide#..........4*
■“J1 __ ,________ ■ - ■ ■ , qualification ae to the ability and character ' wfm*.'u îi)C4>!:TV :KiI v'm. „„

School Examination-TIto aanual ex- of public school teachers. Totti "'Z'’"""'""".................

aminaüpn of Victoria Biatnct Soboo , r. Board or Education—This body- met Neale, b Daniel.................... ..............................

USES£SfL*£tSStiLy«tsw».....................

ston and several other gentlemen, with/, few tbe Victoria School: The Board recom- 
ladie^i His Excellency.the Governor arfi- tended to Hii Excetlenoy the appointment 
ved atmmefclock, and remained till the close of Bto. Fisher as female teacher, at a salary 
of thh rifbëeedings. The «AobUroinarim» of $TO per rhomb. The appointment of an 
bers some 60 scholars, of whom about 50 «8?
were % attendance, comprising a large pro- .ÏS/Æiftfi , h . Lïr
P°rJ°£Jf ,h0e10mostChBd1rrtoôedmotossM w“ however deferred tilPnext meeting. The

dingloti,-assisted by the teacher, ami was Thi GulvrBwhll Cass'—The fCrniturè Of
,.b. b„k,.pl O„„r.ell O,.

good, aud> creditable to Mr. Burr. In the ra* dered by the Chief Justice to{be vsold and the 
aiment» of gssmmar, geography, and arith- proceeds; paid into court pending the action 
metis, they seemed alio maH versed, eltfaongh between the trade assignees and the mort-

p* 5****»1
objectionable in a condOry. where dollars Soptt A Go. at ^eir fpotjqn rooma, #tmorv 
and cents' are the faativetaal currency. tiMr. niog, at il o’clock. 7V 
Barr ctajte», however, that the latter system
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WILSON BROWN,eit playeuwwtabsent, ,wMl»*e Fietoriane 
werp strengthened by the accession of Capt.

FIRST INNINGS. -
Mohun, b Donner i..................... ...... 1
Wileon, c Donner, b Macaulay............... . t

tl56MÎ®5«a«::s»Bît3W»
n, c Lerett. b MVoaftlay.fi 

' CalUngbam. o Moore,: b Ayliug». »   • »
SwMiaatew:^®8d
PlupiBier,-hit wicket, b Macaulay....... ...... 0

Bye*......... ........... .............. ? *r* •
, il tiêff JBvesi# • • •'*» • • • * * **• •>* * • • •

I Church Bank Souse,
RT.U'W.l;

VICTORIA, V. I. Holloway’S Ointment.
idKféîd'n *5A«*0*»1, . ’•.leu t Contrasted or Stiff Joints.

DE. HKLMCKKN, - Speaker House oi Assembly, W>M «y*!

*’ — paru twioe ».^ the be Immense.
Paralytic patientseven can derive edyautageairom 
this fine remedy when other means fail.
Scorbutic Humours—Scald Hckd j 
">h Diseases. - ü-«*

IvO ;

own
•[' • '“Ti....21

FO B. S A. LE.
tj j .’ fUJ léiî :

3 and Skin

Seorbutie humors arise from an impura stats o

2 06ÏI
One “ Hans brow’s............. 5Wide^ y SOj» » • <Î1 * • ♦ 4 a if*

Total eeee.103 **

N VY B L^V BN.
FIRST INNINGS.

-Hi

6 inch L_^ a'IWW: it-: ■' Ü 1

~^~.s soon cure any case"of'skin disease. Soldiers, 
saMors, and miners, use thie famous Olatment in 
all paru of the world. ,
Disorders of the Kidneys, Stone and. Grave 
, In any of the above complainU more benefit may 

bd derived in twenty-four hours by adopting the 
following simple means than is frequently broughj 
about in six months by any- .other treatment. In 

inwwrnnrAvr ..tit. nrr . ,Tmn badeMWif the Ointment be rubbed into the small
COMMISSION MBRCELjAlNTS, of the beck over the region of the kidney», it will

quickly penetrate, and, in most instances, gire
, _ , __1 'immediate relief, Six-or-eight of. the Pills should
Emporter» and Wholesale Dealers betaken nightly according to eitcumsUnces.

Wfo-jxâ atH - Diptheria, Sore Throats, Ac.
These maladies are of ao serious and dangeroas

a nature thst ti ‘ * '* __
mended unless the Proprietor was 
effect. It will cui. whinbwry other means have 
failed, if applied immediately, and not delayed un
til the patient is beyond recovery. It ie . sovereign

unguent. Mothers should inb it into the chest of

Bad Legs, Bad Breasts.—Old Whnndl, lores 
and Uieers. ? "f

It is surprising hew quiekly a sore, nicer, er 
wound, deprives the body of strength, and unfiU 
it for the duties of life ; but it is no less wonder
ful to witch the effect of Holloway’s Healing Oint
ment, when it is used according to the printed 
directions, and assisted by appropriate doses of 
the Pills. The pain, inflammation, and other 
morbid manifestations, soon disappear from the
affecud part and health and strength return._
This treatment creates sound flesh, and therefore 
makes iU cures complete.

. Dont and

i.: C. KENT’S, 
Portend Brosdstreets, Victoria. T.i.
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I..S.......II • 17..........e...

12 e»tov Vtofi er*? ten twasi 2
Boots and Shoes.I ! 0Gard, o Callingham, b Layton.... 

Hardy, b Layton...
Ayling, b Layton....
Moore, bHtiward..
Hewett not out

2v 7'*• If HAEF 8TBEBT. .,.ftiv...........
. W P»,wti

0 VICTORIA ,T .I|
0 1 i
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Leg By«>.v 
Byes..,..,

Total

Grand total....

The City of Glasgow
LIFE ASSURANCE60.ee....... ...••••••••••X 38 ■Kd SI ai: ‘ .*Tll

99
;

——
[From the New York Tribune.]

Established 1838. ImiorporstM by Special Aet el

Bubeoribed Capital! - - $3,000,000
Annual Revenue, - 
Subsisting Assurances,

560,000
14,415,000We hay. at length Ih» gratifying intelli

gence from San Domingo thftt the Spanish 
troops, ib accordance with a bill proposed

ÎÏeumattsm.
Will be eared with the greatest certainty if large 

quantities oi the Ointment be well worked into 
the complaining parte. This treatment must be 
pereevermgiy followed for some time and duly 
assisted by powerful ; doses of Holloway’s Pills.

iwwpk A«**ir-ar v^nfeswiMSAi I '
The He Profits, and great ïlreedom in giving poison which vitiate» and inflame» every ^ 

respect ef f.relgn te,Ue.ee ns
travel. livtd.,, ; u so characteristic of gouty sud rheumstiemalaflie».
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Liomtsivo Court—A general aqnnal and that the indep6nd#06.iof lbé Dbmim«m

•m *“aaa*SHS5S “
o’clock. • ________

- r . -- -...... - „ imrno, J!3?*® 9F • Tf6unoe»
Op. Fellows’ SocixiT-At the semi-an- ^^tlsehmidt, and,James Low. have

eappoioted members of the Trades’ Lieense 
Comf«dviil"en.^

TnBATRtOAL Phrforxanob—We learn that

COMPA1VF OFFERS TO

I

Spanish trtiope lelt ori M»rch 30 ; a few days 
before, on March *5, the National Conven
tion had terminated its labors for the réor-

œj6S8Bï3tiiMi«
and; Its pomtion among the civilized nations

- «.noting nf Vintnrid TtoAwm Tfn i reappoimea »«miere or tbe Trades' Bieebéa 0f the world. Wxex iCstfe bt WO >DomidicanW.O.F., b.id Mmsgsras ^jiîtStÈKiBLroS

G- M., and Dr. Cohen las G..;W.’:-«Job'B with Içca^adamatioos, will bagiyan by Ajna- -.d with, cordial sympathy in.this country.

^srssaa'rtt^-ateetêd ; it*W ; Geo. ;ü •’ '10(16,1 a».-aa FridÜÿ, Jtily 74 ' ' «hemes of ounqiMefc on UUs-wmtmenVand

S^^poime'd' Mc» o!. .flfc* ^ iïti£5SrtlSKti“à25 SCSI"King,: Waràsn ; Charles Gowan, Conti F-Jv «women were found, one m the harbor,, and ZnntTfinl!iniiTih!t f rmti rf hn
Hsll{OiGd;Jacob 8ehl,J.G.t Alex.Robertwthe other in the vicinity ofTxiftl Island. An mnw îmïitutin.^nâd'twmnlm» ;«h!m th. A*
Bo“n(îS FG be,d 0D-the bbdl®‘ at ^veop’clock feat of the Spaniards. The Dominican R^fù

Thomas Hammond, R.S.S. ; Henrj? P. Cope! ^ “J ^ were identified That ,
L.S.S.; N. Kesbland, Junior Past Grand. 6”"d m the hatbor Wasi proved to he. the ?flï’!v*laPnn^ “1*5? switmam miteZ

TMTJSSt^WJSS^BS^S feasssSEfflfias 
szæsT&iïssâEssTaKSttia SSHSrI
Government street by presenting himself at- Thé jury returned «verdict otfonnd drowned, olehalfof tto popîlation of theTnited

ssromi: te

* £ ass g - fstewtete&sas
ant had the cabs* of hit aberration1 by. be formally proroghed oh by tbe invaders with unrelenting vigor,
administering too much opium.' He was ia- by the,Governor: Several ’ Bills now before 9h»P aftetship baa been eeat- there with. re. 
manded for two days. »noo “hsl the^ Coycil,. includiuE ^ Imprisonmeojt for înforcpments.fqt the Spanish Army, and the

^osoixolf- ”” . . ■ : . ’ - o Debt, Weights and Measures, Estates of papers of Spam apd.Cuba have never ceyed
TSR.WWP*»* Qpt—Observing yesterday Deceased ^Peraopg.^Hbmqs toad, Franchise, to represent the qpppsttioR.qf tip Dominicans 

a large flagsstaff that of yore proudly flaunted FilpLaçdATarriage. License Bills,_ Will thus to Spanish rule as a contemptible insprree-,
the “.tars and bars" hiaingi removed from an be ...-'i ;x- i, c: six-; »„■ Thl JaT tax
eetablishment on Langley street, we ventured ^Jt’i’aR FiMttiTER still lies as she was the anticipation and predicîfon of the Spaniards*

‘j'illi? destination, Mér the com8l^.^tsrtoy h fean ‘fionlvhavlhey W confined since the 

“d informed that Oie epart .wt|l..ÿft W‘- SSifrtL!?3 . ^ ef \faw
planted at the residence of the ‘ American ;fi»*v6rÊp Nbw*0W<W6iÜbttpwpeeev and- *?*$**•

Conan), on Fort street, end: WillAhis tnorning examined the poeitroh .life !wi*eck, and blflo tot nru^WPfloat the “stars and Wipes*’ in hbner of XCHlJSSSlXlSiSK IÎwW ^*V*35*3$£* ! BU^°™ j
LdapebdenoeDay ------------- are now.n thé pmiteoklsegatie] eddifttiether ‘fi^lufg^^wtoSiiSÆîïÊÏ ux*OTt* J

TübgqWP « AssxWSLX;he]d no meeting and we hope succédai attimpt to get her-up a J ® |fcJ £gfcESSwRS£ ^GLEMAN ST.1 
jeiterda, ; ..I, ,h= Sp..l,« „d Meun. ■ ••»■ j.;;- ?p,^ed To SSti7"î,d ‘

DeOpsnh», MeClur. and Demies being pee- Quabtbrlt Sïatrmbnts—In our advertfcr now tbe resources of Spain areexhaaeted,BDd‘ „ i r- . ;e«s - u ,
sent? "^Thè Speaker stated that be had re- ing columns will be louod the quarterly state- in9U®oient t0 continue the struggle any Mch.^ica7p^frm^te

protobkittot any business will be t^nW. ^H***®;. Alrpan ttestisnt, br Of m.Xed Afrtcah or Eu- al^not^^Xto^raiA^tiS^'ft
B'enci -iP ■ -, tory to the directors, and gratifying to the ropeetf: Tt is, therefore, the Americah of «wmtgfsta.etcteheepers.and Surgeons. Is27 *

BisrM DaiLL.—Some thir^ ;ranb wad Ale manners. African descent who, among the populations “-------- 1-------
of the Volunteer ttitle» mastered dntheiGlmrch' tibiÈa î#toTB—S. Caméléon will dtiDatitr America, hate set ft noble ekettiple ; RBMÊPT

* T5i^^t8ToIallo,9'. llucb liey perioti^il k«ber aeareh for the mieeing dulpHt; à^redftèf’dleçate’tlft oWnte df ,ttch a'rtfdd td
in ajeqrf «fldier-hke manner. Ib-ieia bim. ®*Tn‘ X10t »ll1 Ahéfiban-'crfluenshiit'»" bei-foTTo yieTaSife tT ÉiÉpIflg T<n8Snmjn
that oeeXifxsixty-eight memherfi »n aim.it ». r. 11 jgLSLJ~iAL L ■ 1L ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ' ' ?■ HH
nnmWSrishsnld torn out, l^to^tohd^bf the’ l1 Gd****t*.^>lc*rfTaA’r Wcstminstsb  ̂^qui^iQTi.') si was'11 f • I mlT
corpe-mas in atteodanoe, and a large gather- for weék éndîèg AlattiFâaÿ, Jhly l; 1865 X ^k^aMdaoh^91 o1"”' ™ D#<
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tations, the labels closely resemble those oi the
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L. aF. will proceed against any one who may 
manutaotnre er vend saohimltations and have in

of their rights.
Ask for Les and Perrins* Suce, v
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7 * ^•"■■* awwww® ess swailwii1'^ *ri *y«$fiwtasik r '*ci pies an d institutions of trot native lab», mah”toLio.?io â'tïti 3*&<& that • ffj>®. *• ««reepoodenee of
gitieë « aseuiaëdwdbwbly sore that the fun» enchains hint as firmly *e legal enactments biûcmtiati Sozetfe is more interesting as»1 
d.unenlat principles of American political did the elite; The poorest-while «tab, Wig|;iiriVtlVJ’t ' d J,1S! ■ L iti . a
philosophyare loundedoo truth and human socially, considered himself the equal of thé FiWtforitikBrtioWihtérview with FW*'»*
hai,"ir/,a!ld a‘Sm-»d smoke and roar of richest slave holder; and, as a matter of BÎdetrt» obnédo t<Ala> waeLl a. informal and J

Sa*® 5H-F»1--BffiSar
Before the late rebellion was crashed ont Bot slavery, the came of this difference in the tjons on, presented bis Credentials and Mt- 

he had beard even Anfotidans express doobt* ‘soejerty afti»t#e fectfonsf; !wto B<Nr struck mallÿ rdàdbie speech.nciir.Johnson replied, «

E&ErHBeS ÈHSSH US»1
eitil trar, and adding that under eoch ptéè- defects of their politic*^ Sind sècialkystems ,m not mhbh died tô thediplomatic fbnb4li:oa 
anre the whole fabrjo of the govern merit wonld g», never to be SëOn mdtë! When à itiee customary on each oecaeions. My idea ! 
mOMt necessarily fall to pièces. Why deed great national evil bad'èateb ’lîke^ canÇer „ ainapty that two, great nations ought to wë winder then at'bearing-such expressions into the Ifeart of a peopV tlfe struggle be- oondual, theft relations eery much aa. two 
fail from the lips of strabgets wholly tinac- comes a deadly or*. There can be no çom* neighbors who sincerely desire peace and !*1 
quainted with our political System, Who do promisa;s $he ev,H .mnat, triumph or jpssrfoh, good iblldwthip between tbéthselvee woWL‘i 
not- admit aa con-ècf the principles optin »»d in case pf their country the *▼», POW? do, and the lis* mère formalities the beetttiWeo 
which it is founded, and who are taught to erful ag,iMrae, bad, been gas tout, ,and they t* I asaure yen, Mr. President” interrupted/, 
look upon the spirit ol democracy as a wily might, mrçr any with t truth that within the Sir Frederick,pointing to bis uniform and ' foe ever on the alert to destroy—deny id g broa<hepnde of their country there .waaao coratipmT" that I should feel very much 0q 
its true character Which is to chase out of slave, bat every man, was. free; and be,w more at ease wifhjltit thMttilbgs vhWti'vrfthlid 
existence the déépéïate extremes that müfk wonderful the effort whifb enabled them to ‘°iJ V9* < Basils ,w#*c .oh ,03t
society in the,communities of the European succeed! From a people wedded to peace The remerkwak ad Qioroughly English , 
world; not by the force of arms, but by the and the arts ot industry, they have becWme and at the same time so consonant to Ameri- torce of public opinions (Cheek). powerfuiin war and terrible in allots can prejudice against (ns^and flat bets, that
: -To the propelling inÔuèncë of that spirit ' K .Ua ffie President i£d Minister^,ne irleâTàt
the American people were mdèb(eclï& the . ^ Concluded the orator hope thht once.ànd eat dbwnTor * chat. Sir Feeder* . 
onward progfess, which they b<d made in ^anch will not again fall from Our iokahfced about. Sherroaw.: President fJhfcm-
the short space of foW score years ; In that bûrièdl^ôblivfor '̂™th»t KL2L5Ï £8[ in® ****&**$&• SWilWL Ü-.What ghu»* 
little time they had; groWM from pigmy in- •wiled w obBtion1, that Proridetiçe WfftoK ,s there,-far,Mt-f-hstethen?,’, asked Sir Fred-
fancy to giant proportions ; from a feeble struct the rulers of our oOutftry td be tëmpe» efiok. “ Oh, a small particle still ; doubtless 
insignificant power to a mighty .nation featlùl fae and merciful while they are firm and his escape across-the countfV^ said tki°flfe» 
to despots: « britllaiW ray of * hope in the J«t i *at oM of ti* darkoese Atiffstorm there .jdenty>t«W*ty’oteplwt ,he Minister in,-in oî 
political firmiraenrt. lo the lovers of their light audjoy and haPj^ueesi} add ehquirifgitone.ift'1 *hwild think that D^yris „mrssrossstss $2 ssst sssssssr «5 5g8«ro$sW3s#fi6"
fnl progress? why ti*d they without the ex- eouTiDWrâhwu^greal bad, men would they knotr wtfàtais for l6elr dwnihWféeti"^*
penenoe Of ages in fofefolatiou been enabled their fame upon their country a rum, responded the President rather grimly,^ they i
to distance the rhostüdvanced of-European there; lenoo time moredawimg than had. better Jose no time about it,” “ Thy
communities in the rhoe ot politihsl life? treason, none that more richly deserves the time has flome,’’ he folded, “ when traltore 
Their^ oast; scope of country, ils pèolifiO «cil execrations nf an injured people. , , . dual be taught that tBey are orimidals. Ttfé
and all varieties of climate, doubtless have ^ : , n .< T] country hag clearly made up its mind oh tbdt
bad their influence ; but the great latitude SUNDAY SCHOOL FIC-NIC. point, hud it cao find no more earnest agento

« Wt Tb, ;its.5rw«, ,b. sb.d„

certainty of advatnsèttoënPÎorHhe ambitious Schools of the Presbyterian and Wesleyan ahy ,difficulties that might arise between 
in political as wellss in eyery other walk of Methodist Churches cpme 08.yesterday *nd Great B^i^ntid -tbA'.'O'nliJd Stater lW'f 
life ; and, beyoud; all, the great truth acknow- „a, tf.h tiite •xtenmVëiartd neighbOW'««cerely déskoua of good -ledged by them aa ç nation, that all me» ^as the tllbst .xtenS.v^and successful dem- ^rm. wnh ewsh. othe,, and .o the interview ^
politically wereçquali these were the moving onstrat.ou of the kind ever got up in tins, ended. . , k.-:? -, ... , .
springs of tp^r action ; these were some oi, dity. A-ihftlt ^50 children werq present and,

Vfolch Buf io so sho^t ip périod were accompanied by nearly 200 of their

SEPipSEB »âspfi»aU
lim J9 exchange the pojerty of the wilder Presbyterian fhil^q W/m#e^9< u
lïïLtlw g,“ c

It hSd often been said bv manv who should teachers, and headfed by beahlKui silk ban^ tense, fir. ' c^rtddy : for Payne, did ‘hof1 
that the grvto?q^^ Cadhp*o jB#y «8-, '**”'«** with: appropriate emblems dehytlikt èpitit. »oid afJ a quartet^
d6el,0 th\m*kre ° < rt îi5£ï ef"tSTilate citïwaî ws^îriï- and mottoes, proceeded along Breed street,j ,'lioenae wka.’olne;f, hut ;plèaded , hankraptcybo

to Kwh**WW'SwSl^.^ JltM *?d -p F«l .UM to .h. for ,1» *0^ „ „ ,J;

ipaS. Tpktf&iBjm&MS w » J,,.. fj*fs f ffT’iTfWP- mr,** ' Mslm ot tb, ;

grounds- At this hour ibo Hod# Allen Fran- lent of tbe jso^ejreipniea, W*S tb< ciiost gna-i, «h» tnbit temotins edible#»* «t a^blszritir ?r*nc^ Üaunorÿ, è^àr^ëd Manuel Nereréte,

- «w*» -»'•»«" “« râ:ffM?sws fcesiseaatfis^ *9® #**£M, Bagle,, oï .h, garwgg5KgS«Jf8B *»"*» AhWWiaNVWjU. «.MI
delivered a fdrvîd rfhd elCqhent address given gfe, "I*? with II! the gûsto of bubyant yontb, abd for and 8pan«b.;languages. After hearing-.tl,»

tesssïSfldE» ^ "BsSEîSEE WŒSSKasaBîss
S22Î * Ar -4^ ed,OT5L3«fe: ife»ledge the power of the majority. And so it with thé pient,fui supply of good things month s imprisonment.sssssosars.-païsrîssssa» g» sœwg

mgartagasdzd, FSF2 - smk t SP^’tl'igaEttBtgag
to-zt? * mm-***#**SSSSSt^&&m-.

iîSSœMWttfe PSM.5 SSMMS8S 5$ »-«impoople-msehSide »»d also by the Superinte^s Oftbe tru^s prosed Sg i» tfie malterf
themselves as with one voie», and crjed wutj' TVa°art% ohM^rw^^Î^î^fèr4«/b F BarlnS'ôntehalÇofthlltàsleee.
*^'.^/:^***^**W**- àeïsch^ Tor The $£%**&** »d V» died îé W

^ uTiL ^ZTfnrlSSSj^^ tendents, for the Quoin"end for their Arne. 
ktikSTnrican éeighbots, after ^hioh the dhildreh,

now -sàtfàted with pfeaSure, Were ontie ttOm 
Norlhn-Jfhat these waa, nTeenhditV,ef teeU fonnèd ib *oldmn a>d mkrohed W*'Jhek >W. 
ic^ between IhS and ibtifin its^SeÏoe iapëètiVe cberéueè,^bef# they werwdiiitiiesed

PteÉSlS56| FfiFysETB^eFhe would admît there was k difleteticé, hut and nothing whatever occurred fô mar
net a difference <g irace-^not inchs a-diderence, day e eDJ0,IfTiVi
•• wa* , iasuMDOuntaWe—such perhaps
might exist between the iffjni|yi9pf Mr. Av
and Mr. B., one which had grown ont ofxthh
Itself in tho eeparate se^tions of the country

In,She North while ail «wt p^*Üt*Uv war'd

s
diflerenoe between the #o sectioni. ' In Wl

•le Re
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OCVBHNOR KENNEDY AND THE 
CITY COUNCIL.

KB#0
the colonial office. At all events the atteets 
require to be cleansed, Jhe putrid matter 
which ofiends our nostrils demands an imme
diate removal, and in the money|ws _eoodn 
tion of the Council we think it ia.es little as 
can be expected that the labors of those who 
have outraged out moral atmosphere should 
be devoted to the amelioration of our physical 
One.

Committee, appointed by the City 
Council to 'wait upon Governor Kennedy in 
reference to thé employment of the chain- 
gang on the public -streets had am interview 
with His Excellency yesterday. The Qov-

S The
Igffm
aril

•%r 35

Ointment. ernor was unwilling that thq prisoners' labor 
Should. M tite-d S m 
gave bis reasons sucoinotly enough to the de»

ti*
Stiff Joints.

be London dispensaries 
;h less cure, any chronic
KijSm'
effects will be immense, 
n derive advantages^ 
her means fail. 1

Hekd and 
ses. - «-?1 «'>
from an impure stat'd o 
ises the liver and stom- 
t. The Pills will speedily 
f action; while the Oints . 
at least twice a day, will ' M 
Km disease. Soldiers, 
hie famous Oiatment in

FOURTH OF JULY*,
srtM«jtJ a-j.: ----v-.abs,:,,". J
Hie celebration of the 89th anniversary of 

American Independence was perhaps as 
gennine hi Victoria a* in soy city beyond 
the limits of the United States, It must 
indeed have been truly gratifying to every 
American resident in this colony,, possessing 

pjtyer which can ,a^ jt in its .e^uemity, a spark of love ftfj bis native country, to wit- 
should strain a point, even if it were hecée- ness a foreign nation and her foreign subjects 
sary, to accomplish so dèsirablé a result, sinking all outside issues and entering with 
The municipal authorities have got no 0oe accord into the observance of a purely

national jubilee. Every thou^Rtfut 

rtiust haVè been forcibly impressed with ffie 
liberality of Englishmen in not only heartily 
participating with their foreign citizens in 
cothmetiidràtthl a-'day dot inscribed on the 
National Calendar,, but quietly (guying ear 
and euflering to be read aloud on.their own 
soil a declaration once "regarded as high 
treason, and which bhd.canèed the blosd of

§^?StMWWà
pended, and the protestations it contains «re 
rendered negatory by the changée wrought 
by1 the hand of time, Viewing the friendly

upa custom that should have long since 
been allowed to fail'into disuetude. But to 
outjnbjeftt s-'-Never did a brighter day dàWh. 
on Vhnoouver Island *fhttn Tuesday last; in»1 
at an early hour it was evident that every man, 
wornaif fiid'chilli who coufa by apy^nnerr 
or means escape beyond the city limits in
tended to do So. ’ By noon CvaTy place of 
bosineee, pAtfiio-• aha\/ri*sfte? -wih closed, 
and the whole city -^vas astir holiday 
^kyig^Gtoup^werç sequ,; .*p@W« |heir 
way in different directions.

Victoria Arm had its patron*. i&eVLkea

pututioo., Inexammiog the ciroup.stances ol 
the case we cannot, we must confess, sub- rt<H

scrit maiq; to the, „yiewe propounded
by Bie-Exnellency. The present position^ 
the City Council is one which makes any 
attempt at sanitary regulation almost futile, 
and it is, therefore, but right that the only

cald ■“* ■

money, are destitute ot the power of raising 
a municipal revenue; and are consequently 
obliged to come "to the'Executive for assist
ance. That such a state of affairs should: 
exist in any British community is almost 
incredible. We do not always . agree 
with the observations which Hie Excel
lency is pleased ' occasionally -ib paake 
about the House of AssètnWÿ, but 
we cannot find fault with hie remarks 
to the deputation yesterday, in reference to 
the action of the members on the Incorpora
tion bill. To;those who voted for tilling the 
measure the jprêaent unsatisfeetdry oondHion 
of things is entirely due. Hqd either one or 
other of the Incorporation bills, which 
before the House during the present session, 
become law, we ebriulldiaot have had at the 
présentaimeclhe pitiable specttqle of jp mu- 
nieipal deputation calling upon the Governor 
for assistance to clean the streets, and lot 
advice as to the extent of the City Council’s

American

eys. Stone and Grave 
îpUints more becefitmay 

hours by adopting the. 
lan is frequently brought 
ly .other treatment. Ia 
be rubbed into the small 
on of the kidneys, it will 
in most instances, give 
eight of. the Pills should,
$ to circumstances. 
i Throats, Ae. 
o serious and dangerous
mt would not be r««om-
-rietor was sure of its 
every oft* means have 
ely, and not delayed un- 
lovery. It ia » sovereigttsT 
ettled Coughs or whees- 
oved by rubbing in this 
i rub it into the eheàl of 
ier« is any hoarseness, 
n of breathing.
.—Old Wounds, Sores 
leers.

or

'

il

came
"

m

rnckly a sore, nicer, or 
of strength, and unfits 
mt it is no less wonder- 
olloway’s Healing Oint- 
ecording to the printed 
iy appropriate doses of 
ill animation, and: other 

disappear from the 
and strength return.— 
nd flesh, and therefore

powers. „0%Aim . 18
To come, howttMr, tq the deputation. His 

Excellency objected to-having the chain-gang
«S *»•. »». *« S-"» e«.

that it would, by making the prisoners’ de- 
gradation public, m.t.ri.ll, 
ail futusto1 efforts of teformatlOD, arid.fn the 
second pf&cfo thkt it would tertd to diminish 
the respectability of the police force. The 
fij/rt.refapu is onq,that Is^fvray^ •jrought for- 

ward on the attempt to employ convict labor 
off public thoroughfares, and has, we admit, 
nndqf ordinary circumstances, a certain 
amôüüt of weight. But our cironmetanCes 
are not ordinary ; we already employ the 
chain-gang on public worker and march.tbem

POLICE COURT. j i vta
[bEFOBE A. F.^BEBION, ESC.l '

*■ ■'*-1 - 1 ■■ -j li-.iW >ii !■ 3
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SELLING WIT^POT LICENSE.

1N>n

a
eumatism.
reatest certainty if large 
nt be well worked into 
This treatment must be 
>r some- time and duly 
ei of Holloway’s PilU. 
leases lies in the blood,
$h each Vessel the pain- 
tos and inflame, evwy 
- with, and produce* the 
rgement aboutthe jointé 5 
and rheumati» maladies...

feauixG
had theirs ; in fact noturboat. Ubt w Aorse 
nor a vehicle of any description, but was -con
strained to bear its quota of pléasnfë seekers. 
On Fort street the clouds of dost âhéwed

ic.'a

ill* thoulé b* uttdintKt 
g cater;

. OSZ 8853SS& a 
issbag0 SSSLdM 

5sasfi*« i
I1 ■“fia?- I '«■

Kw
pie* .

at ol PaoMsson Hollo; 

red World at the fodlnWb'.. , !
#d: mmwNMi a*

thorough
make thW plmqet. eqsaUypqbliÇi ; without a 
tithe df that general utility wbjoh would re
sult from their efforts to improve the sanitary 
condition df tbë èîtÿ. The titoe and labor 
consumed io pictiqg and wheeling dirt about 
the GoVeroment;build$nga miÿht almost have 
made a second Sebastopol. As it is, the^ork 
has been in the present state of affairs, when 
it is so badly required elsewhere, almost . 
thrown away. So far as ^s part of the ar 
gnment goes, we do not think there Would be 
soy injury to either the town or the prison
ers by the employment of the cKain-gang on

B1

ible saving by takiagthe
ie guidance 61 patents • 
io each rot.

:;OM
8^0

to the efficient caterer and purveyor, Mr. 
Holden to say* that the*wants of the inner 
man were supplied with a profuseness and 
liberality which difi i him great credit. In 
wandering" round the grounds wè also noticed 
a beautiful rustic bar well stocked with every

eve"by Meesrr. Mason '& Reeves;-«lac srn,the^oit :,efrig6r?M ^

creams were dispensed by Signor Astnco,

»*toCr- id!

\:hes & CLOCKS >0 each to keep 
in defaùlt one

akbb, by Special Ap- 
i Royal Hiuhnbss ihb ASSAULT.

F. Mitchell charged a man named Mc-'j.nco
n Press upon Benson’s 
s in the KxhibitiOn, 882 the street*. The great %ult, «9 far as, the 

reclamation of prieonsTe, is ooneerned, is not 
so mOeh making them ‘HWiflrIff b¥ic,is itds 
putting the criminals indiscriminately to
gether in tbe'dhkin-gang.. <t hfonly thé worst 
and mdst Încorrig?bfe*pri8oners that should be 
bW
this dace any. little-,;additiQn at publiçity 
will make a very imperceptible difference:in
ttiéfr’tlfdrtUs.1 ^ ddt lo MBi'c-a’I

: tiai îhè pblfcë for^ wtioh.Hle Ex<9eHpn,| 
cy . st^ea throughly remodelled
wowlixkecome demoralized or decrease in re
spectability by being placed in supervision 
ol the prisoners on the streets of the city, is, 
we think, ajMla^e.-- Thy iamothing more 
disreputable in watehmg the convicts on

stir
“A more snlen & 
did and erqnf,

■ Otely flntohe* . J
■jsisjseiiu.*

i'BSafe.
7> 1862.
-semaorthem isare iissiw-

|BHfl wateh tfide »

a.w Vi wd»
eigneraln deco., 

us to be no reason'why we: ' ■ 
tjrely Into ypr own hand».’',. .

SSS»
PKHBB-

SSStSiSîili® UE
selves vigorously to dancing and other

wâwcSded
an excellent quadrille band, and the light 
fautastic was indnlgdff idTor some time alter

festive scene.
iaimtwRiae Wot emit to Accord wdoc méèd 
of praise to Mr. N. Koahland and the’CdUI- 
mktee of Management foMbe admuable ar
rangements made; their gratification must 
rest in the assurance that the affair was pro
bably the mesh‘ successful publie entertain*

ora o!am

the

generously bequeathed thi* vatoahle pictufe 
amon get j others to, the,. Wtjon. Betorq |hp,;

main in h.rhands fh^k obrtaio timiMW- ‘ 
hibhion,1 Tb lhe vie* Of *he trosteCs thet 
period expireài*a 1863ani3The executowof 
tho-’wilUoweyjr qoM^wqj that ^TnOjWp-

_ „ owHlfi piotffid üôéldèSwked to tbee by l 
j Tribvt* -»0,Abraham EtKflONt—The Dm- the 6xecotors. The law officers df the CtoW; 
detr Dk Uy Telegraph of May ; 2d, now consid- had,, kowe* fl*/bfl«ApOQepl$f4 as to whst st|gs,, 

1 ere» Ijteitebbnd journal id 1fie‘Mhidl»w, cotw khoqld bo tskfiP-, J. V,, .df
efui^ a inost able and tabbing article W ' ,Isoinp,JBoM-41n Jma Cloak, of North 

the oharoeter, and death of Freâîdent Lincoln Saanioh, within firc«*iM)fii< wa«t ofJ^t»j; 
in the: fallowing words ‘‘The ohesiptei Waioe'a pla»ej has two, pod a-half «ores of 
aoi.varedi1, the face and form of Abrabkm hops, planted last Wsrflh-fiPF stan^ng ab^ 
Lincoln have passed from earth ; they be- ten feet high ; he is *n old hop grower frpflfc 

; lopil to eternal,life, and are mooopientod in Susmx, and stales that he never saw 
ih«teiy«!f. The Americans, most anxious that thing t» equal iiSthWBC-» The crop

iS2s.ïï552r^p:-Œ» 1
i the body, corporate. -The litflen oddities cod / htoofie large ex* 
sxevesceqees ot his life fell away^ ,SS the seat*/ fornjB and the ad

meat gv£f firiveoin th:a cotoov. Mr. Gusta?M K^er performed the duties of master of

•iMéfr'goôd mm
Cs

taste and bonceremonies with»

•firorn the-Diana, which had^ a most beawtihil
effect ,toii >F' *’•»#•• ba« eui’ff .«ansM aasia

ofiWe the hitherto brfSÿ1 dhéttAwiifthiïs-

^e
pation, some one. must scavenger’s:
work, and sojne one must supervise it, and 
we rq^l^pan^qtp^ wÇy a nasal |
organs or refined sensibilities should be any: 
more protected ikwHhs employ*« or, officers

psreeife fd whet manner the morale of the 
force wodld-be affected; Hie- Excellency de» 
«ris to police eslaWîahment a re
spectable one, an* we are sore he has in nhis 
respect the support of the inhabitants p^but 
if the respectability of any branch of the

JL-i’U. OT »3TAU]
KiWm

^ [Sold Oases. Silver Cas ::oi*

formed into its primeyal state of quietude 
and repose.

-Stol
Open Hnn-Upfei ! 
Fa«e tere. ïacejl

Bhhw'jA
tere- a 
«4! A
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nj
Fellow countrywomentind countrymen— 

twenty years ago 41» most ardent and imag
inative of our offeitgmen* had be predicted 
the enactment of such a scene as is now going

to change the standard of the respectability J gathering consider it nothing oat of the range

wsïssn» wrtte
freqnsatiy caUed intotequisition as formerly; mem«a» the evdnt, and drS wordsof the
ww-wMwuaS b. .^.d *q gfeasaBsafiBa 
'3aB®B$®N=*Bsû, fayt^jg

• fn every American city, village and cottage

8
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18,1» 13 0 

.... ür 0 27 0 
** “' 32 0

0 I î v-

0 to ro
reie North the masses of the people wane enga

ged in the tmsy walks of Ijfe as ayti 
zans, professional men, men of commerce 
and: navigation, -, bshkfr«, . manufacturera,

dâflz SffMM

of negro labor, as well iti breeding negroes 
fbr the market, id the North the interests

****** And oonffiON IJoMiog taU^c«ffieeeulptor’alr«fcd,-Death «dAli-itâ-of.YMOOSW h#$|er
politic.! sSSS SsSfrawtffi» fiaaÿiBïa!*»

bad purposes. I the South the main inter- into an eternal statue of 1 the eteong*. oalfo, —--- ------- ,------- ;0,j id:.:H
eeW'ortheit’eeetioe^fceflafgiaèttticaïOfiV^Sole rough, and- honest young (America el .the iGCkT.'tt^GAOLtvThe hey Johnson, wltg waa, 
population Here made, to feet an influeues 'WkstAebieHoo hca .ene 'fisü dsftnS lo nuire lately senttowd to fin» or imprisonment for.sfpm^sss^sss »*»+•«****.‘êriSffidiéhtiy XreMlthy MM Ilf; have, it is .tatou, be«l ltifo#fiiwlbÿ'1ke<Rue.' few benevolent persona who took hsuHiemt

Amb...adot th.ttbfl Rnantop..ti.n ol »■“••»--»*»tb.t b.^
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SITUATION WANTED
i
J39 !»• Comer of Yat^^nà^rientânutëy. *

I

S6$ W$BRITISH & FOREIGN
BIBLE SOCIETY.

CENTRAL AND SOUTH AMDRIOA.
Revolution seems obronio in the Repub-? 

lies of Central and South America. By dur 
last advices we team that in nearly ait of

BNGKJBH ITEMS. V,
, ;•> .. ........ . S «,

[dams TO RAY 21st.] ,

It is asserted, on apparently good author
ity, that the dissolution of Parliament will 
not take place before the 20th of July.

No further evidence has been produced ip 
the Boad murder, but it is said Miss Kent 
will be tried in London instead of Wiltshire, 
the venue .being changed under the Palmer 
Act on acoouht of local prepossessions. A 
section of society is manifesting the most 
curious feeling about the accused ; if she was 
guilty and sane, she committed a cruel mur
der on very slight provocation, allowed her 
athée to be considered the criminal for five 

years, and finally confessed in order to di
minish her own chance of punishment in a 
future state. Yet .the London Telegraph and 
many provincial papers are inundated With 
letters professing the deepest sympathy for 
her, and a sort of abhorrence of Mr. Wagner 
and Miss Green for inducing bet to confess.

The music-halls have beaten the theatres. 
The magistrate having decided that a ballet 
was a stage play, Mr. Strange, lessee of the 
Alhambra, appealed to the Middlesex Quar
ter Sessions, and the Assistant Judge and 
thirteen magistrates of the county unani
mously decided that a ballet did not come 
within the provisions of the Act compelling 
theatres to take out licenses.

Thé International Exhibition at Dublin 
was opened by the Prince of Wales on the 
10th instant, amidst an imposing ceremonial. 
The Exhibition promises to be a success, the 
building being really magnificent, half stone, 
half glass and iron, and the collections, par- 

larly of Art, rivalling those of the Exbi-
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1 sTuesday, July 11, 1865*

The Aoxilliary to the shore Society
For the Colony of Vancouver Island 

Established in June, 1863.

airethese petty States dirôrdet and misrule 
rampant, la Salvador the Government has 
drawn: together a force of from0,000 to 5,000 
men to endeavor to crush the revolutionists.

Ib Honduras the rebels are making fresh 
head, having attacked several towns and 
killed the Government officers.

There has been a rapture of amicable rela
tions between Costa Rica and the four other 
Republics. In Peru the revolutionary party
under General Prado, is marching on Lima- ■■■

In Chile the difficulties with Spain still r\ spekcbb, AOB»t »•* continue unsettled. The agricultural interests D.^nxUlsgSociety *»*•££££& the „i.

“a#»», -d .h««,»... to» sÿ<Ægs.*îï?igar‘**“,,”,““,B,'K

been several charters effected ; among these «« “
eight vessels will load for Melbourne and 
Sydney, one for Mexico, two for San Fran
cisco and one for Hong Kong. These ex - 
ports continue to show the rapid develop
ments of the industry of the country. In the 
first quarter of this year the quantity of 
wheat and flour, are little short of half the 
quantities shipped in the whole year of 1863-

ENGLISH AFFAIRS.
The most important intelligence in the 

English journals brought by yesterday's 
_ steamer is the fingl debate in • the House of.

Commons on Md Baines’ Franchise Bill.
The discussion, which had been previously 
adjourned, was conducted with great spirit, 
but ended in an adverse vote. On the 
motion1 that * ’ the question be now put ” the 
ayes stood 214, and noes 288, giving a: ma
jority against the second reading of 74; It is 
not often that five hundred members can be got 
together nowadays on a division ; and with 
all the interest attached to the question of 
reform by members of Parliament, it would 
have been an exceedingly difficult matter to 
collect such a House bad not a general eleo- 
tiou 'loomed up in all its important pro
portions. The vote <iven on Mr. Baines’ 
bill for lowering the £10 county franchise to 
£6, does not, however, afford à very correct 
index of the feeling of the House on reform, 
us many of the members who were willing 
to support a comprehensive measure for 
lowering-the borough as well as the county 
franchise, voted against the measure on the 
ground ol its incompleteness. Sir George 
Grey, oh the part of the Ministry, supported 
the second reading of the bill, but declined 
to pledge the Government to any .particular The Doke of Argyll presided at a meeting

—* ■— -f i,bTb,i°1htr‘? i*«5SJ5fe4i1rias£
at tjie ensuing general election. As the mat- d#y> May 17tb wbeo Dr. H. M. Stores, of 
ter «d present stands, the voters are to be the Cincinnati, gave a condensed account of the 
authority on the lowering of the franchise, present condition of the freed men and the 
and the system of pledges, so inimical to the efforts now making in America for their fus
feeling of the great bulk of the House of ,are weirare’

Commons, will be, no doubt, persistently 
carried out. <■ When we think of the progress 
which the working classes of Great Britain 
have made during the 
thirty years, we anticipate an overwhelming 
majority in their favor, and one the! will 
retbeve the disgrace as well as injury to the 
nation of stJ large a portion of the population 
having little or nothing to say in the govern
ment of the country. The extent of that 
unenfrandhieemeot is well shown in the sta
tistic* furnished by Mr. Baines to the 
House. It appears that ont of the twenty 
militons composing the population of Eng
land and Wales, less than 900,000 person* 
have votes, and that upwafds of 4,000,000 
adult males, all workmen, are totally unre
presented. Can there be a sadder commen
tary on the libéràlity of tiré governing
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I Wanted a Situation
T)T AN ACTIVE SOBER YOUNG MAN, 
X> who can make himself generally useful. 

Address •• A. R. ” Colohibt Office. J28

>
PATRON—His Kiouluhct the Oovhbno*. 
PRESIDENT—3hb Bishop op Columbia 
SENIOR VICE PRESIDENT—His HOBOUB 

Cambhob, C J.
SVTRVTlRIKfl 1 Rbv. C.E.Evabs,D.D. SECRETARIES j XbV. a,. C. GahBBT, B. A.
TREASURER—Joke Whisht,Esq.,(ol Wright 

Saunders.) _______ _______
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Depot at
D. SPENCER’S BOOK. STORE,

Government street;
Paid-up Capital - - - $5,OGO.OOO,

• «600,009
>ltfFrom Censes retains made ont 19th April 

we note that the population of the district 
ef Valparaiso amounts to 74,402 inhabitants 
of whom 35,460 are women, and in this number 
ate 4,979 foreigners. The City of Valparaiso 
itself contains 70,108 Inhabitants.

NAVAL.

Her Majesty’s screw sloop of-war Marine, 
17 guns, Commander W. H. Blake, left Ply
mouth on the 5th May, for the Pacifie.

Her Majesty’s steamer Cordelia sailed 
from Aspinwall on the 1st instant. This 
vessel is looking after the pirates who de
serted from the Stale of Georgia at Aspinwall 
recently, and stole Mr. Lyons’ schooner. The 
Cordelia had been to the Honduras Coast in 
pursuit of the runaways, but was unsuccess
ful in finding them.

H. M. S. Alert was at Mazatlan May 9th.

LOBS OF THE BRITISH SHIP EVEN
ING STAR.

Undivided Net Profit,

Head Ovficb, - 7 St. Helen’s Place, London,Hibben & Oar swell,
BOOKSELLERS
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Vancouver Is!

Establishments
San Francisco—F. H. Grain and W. 8. Suther

land, Agente 410 Montgomery street. 
New York—Walter, Watson and James Smith, 

Agents.
ticu i -AND—
bilion of 1851.

STATIONERS, BRANCHES:
London, c. w:r
BRANTFORD. 
HALIFAX, N. 8.,* 
ST. JOHN, H. B.j 
VICTORIA, V. I.

VICTORIA, V. l.
UIAVR always in store, at whole-
IX sale and Retail, the largest and meet com
plete stock in the line in Vancouver Island, British 
Columbia, Washington Territory and Oregon.

Miscellaneous Books, School Book», Religious 
Books, Gift Books, Children’s Books, Medical and 
Law Books, Agricultural and Scientific Books, 
Bibles, Prayer and Church Service Books, Photo
graphic Albums, Paper, Ink, Envelopes, Blank 
Books, Pens, Cutlery, Presses, Artist’s Materials, 
Mucilage, Pencils, Gold Pens, Diaries, Globes, 
Ivory Goode, Carde, Chess, Ac.

. MONTREAL,
QUEBEC,
TORONTO,
HAMILTON 
KINGSTON,

Aornts—Scotland—National Bank of Scotland 
Ireland—Provincial Bank of Ireland. 
France—Marcuard, Andre ft CP.,Paris 
Australia, Union Bank of Australia. 
India, China and Japan—Chartered 

Mercantile Batik of India, Lon
don, and China.

Lord Amberley is in favor of Mr. John 
Stuart Mill’s election for Westminster, and 
incloses a subscription to bis election fond. 
He expresses at some length ahd with some 
pomp hiswracions approval of the scheme, 
and no dohbt the endorsement of Mr. Mill’s 
claims by the youth in question will do more 
with many of the Westminster electois than 
all Mr. Mill’s writings. Literary fame can
not even yet scale the fodder of political suc
cess without presiding patrons like Lord Am
berley. :__________________

DRAFTS ISSUED ON
London, New Terk, San Francisco Cana«a, flew 
Brunswick, Nova Scotia, and all the Branches et 
the NATIONAL BANK CF SCOTLAND sad the 
PROVINCIAL BANK OF IRELAND.

BILLS OF EXCHANGE AND GOLD 
PURCHASED.

jullast twenty or
An Act to a 

1860.The British ship Evening Star, Captain 
Hill, laden with guano and bound from 
Callao for Cowes, England, foundered at sea 
500 miles W.S.W. of Callao, on the 28th 
April, having started one of her bute on the 
third day ont, and made water so rapidly

itoBLLiotNc—Englua P.,», i^tpttir^sasts
received yesterday confirm a previous an- WM picked np eight days afterwards by H. 
nonbeement that the 2000 guinea stakes at M, s. Shearwater, twenty miles west ol Sen 
Newmarket were won by Count Lagrange’s Lorenzo and taken into Callao. _

to- sue—5 u,d8u-todS ^SgtlSLrthUXte'TS1

Archimedes being » good second, and Mr. wife from tbe officers of the Shearwater. 
Merry’s Liddington third. Chattanooga, 
though in splendid running trim and consid
ered by the beat j udges sure of the race, was 

of Great Britain, Or a stronger proof for some reason or other; eeratriwd, which 
necessity. U Parliamentary reform ? caused great dissatisfaction. The vaine of 

Tto Mlebrated Edmond,'stootol cm. bu ££&.&?&£&

at ■ length.been brought te a close, and the ÿ^kfoot being second, and Sir J. Hawley’s 
pension allowed that gentleman for oheating horse Argonaut won the Prince of Wales’ 
the government revoked. The barefaced stakes at Newmarket in fine style. The Mar-
nature of the transaction was toe much for q™ °* Hastings ha. purchased Kangaroo for 
. V, „ ' , , ... . . 6000 guineas. A late London paper, apeak-the House of Lords, and al hough tbe of- 0j tbe chances for the Derby stye:—

fences of Mr. Edmunds were , treated rather The sensation qf the week as regards Derby 
lightly On account of “ his position,” it was betting has been tbe uncertain position of
thought for tbe sake of public morality, that Gladiateur who within a few hours receded 
“ 8 . . ,. . e. „ j, . from 6 to I to 14 to 1, and then regained hie

the pension should be disallowed, It is position as favorite. It is not surprising that 
curious to see,” says the Spectator, “"how | the public, hfter their experience of the 
station and the mere incidents ofan affair of | French stable's proceedings, should be shy of
this kind destroy the estimate of its crimin- ‘railing Gladiateur ; and as the Fille de-l’ Air
... . - _____ _ transactions last year are by no means for-

ality. We heard of a man ge g g gotten, it ie only to,be expected that Gladia- 
years, the other day, for stealing—not em- teur>e defeat (by whatever animal it may be 
bezzling—a few potatoes. ’ But the achieved) will, if it take place, be greeted 
higher tbe station, and education, with overwhelming cheers. The Duke ie very 
.. , „ „ Th- firm in the market, and the success of tbethe less apparently the guilt. The | Marqni, of Hlrtin*, would pka#e everybody,
press was very severe on the Lord Chancel- bnt we fear the horse is not good enough, 
lor, and insisted on his resignation, on the The Marquis, with great munificence, has 
ground that while knowing Edmond’s delin. promised to make bis trainer a present of ten

b.rb .. .»p. oppose the P».tS&SBl «.«“£

■too. It is difficult,however, it would appear, I daogetone. However, since Mr, Naylor 
to shame tbe higher order of humanity* and I scratched thie horee for the Two thousand, 
the Chancellor not only did not resign but he has become unpopular, and hie success

bu -..«.-..to to-d-tod i. » ÿsstsi &
off-hand manner by the Government. I Wild Gharl.y in preference to Zambezi, it to

The oath, which has so long been an offen- f said ; and Bedminster ie not mentioned at 
sive ceremony to the Roman Catholic mem-1 present. Archimedes, on the other hand, ie

m great request. With theie exceptions the 
. . ■ . • « latest transactions are not remarkable. The

to be superseded by one more in accordance f0y0Wj0gi «ere the market price* this week :
with the liberal spirit of the age. The bill g -to 1 agst The Duke, 8 to l agst Arohi- 
whioh inaugurates the change, passed its msdee, 10 to 1 agst Gladiaienr, 11 to 1 agst 
second reading by a majority of 66, out of a Breadalbana, 12 to 1 egst Wild Charley, 15 
House of 246 members, and raduces the form I BroonMel*w> 50 *8* ^em>'

of oeth to one of simple allegiance. ’
The Queen, it appears, to about to enter I 

aguin into the foil measure of the reeponei-1 
bilities and duties of public life. It is said I
that Her Majesty was much annoyed at the I Since the departure’bf the last mail there 
manner in which her seclftrion was treated bad been a commercial crisis at Rort BUza-

the areas and that she considered she had both, end much distress amongst soma of the 
by the press, a ,. - merchants. Several of the leading merchants
a* much right to seclude herself as any of her I been compelled to succumb to thé pres- 
§ objects. We do hot for a moment believe I gàre. When the Saxon left there were no 
that the Qoeen ever made such a statement, Indications of farther failures, .and it was 
although we find it circulated pretty freely, «opfideatly hoped that the worst was passed.

different from that of any ofhor «objects, I The whole commercial world of that colony 
•Bd eall* for sell-eactifioee that are unknown had been imperilled by the difficulties of a 
in private life. However, the remark, bave I auctioneering house. The Supreme
done no harm, but on the ' contràry have 1 nrnfZnthm fn^twn^nmhe hnd, March llth, tells us that Ohoutka has
f'Tfh t0wHntf ?TVy h°W maCh,hr‘:7J Notwithstanding^these commercial troubles been *»ken by natives who are friendly to ue.

on tbe 8r6at jin the Eeetein Provinces and Natal, in the 'The Maories of the coast had captured a 
pupifo occasions or toe day. , I Western Provinces generally, at Gape Town schooner, and treated their prisoners with

The Canadian Delegation—At a Court Iin pertioular, basineea was in a more favor- ehookieg barbarity. A elergyman named 
held at Buckingham Palace on May 18th the condition than it had been for years Yolkner, had been banged and mutilated by
Bight Hon. Edward Cardwell presented the P The colonials still eontlrned etrongly in*

Hon. J. A. Maedonald, the Hon. G. E. Car- digbanl at the obnrae followed in theaonex- 
tiét, the Hon. G. Brown, and the Hon. Alex. »‘ion of British Kaffraria. and considered the
•A «2S»* “» ■»“ - S*

Jhety* hand.---------------------- _— >1 bitrery and, nnoonetitmionel.
''EkWiibr Papers state that Gen. Thomas , , , ..' ______ _ ... . .

has Been assigned tbe command at Bioh-1: b Major General Bornsidb ha* resigned
mobd. ' ,,V°"?S’JTr?i!5ih‘e sdl Xd

OREGON and CALIFORNIA
PRODUCE.

*■ An Act to
1

An Act to

FLOUR, in quarter and half sacks ; 
BACON SIDES }
LARD, in tins ;
HAMS ;
OATS. •

Interest en Special Deposits of Money allowed at 
the rate of a quarter of one per cent per month. on the Impoi 

Carcases.
An Act to 

malt Harbor 
An Act to 

year of oar I 
repeal and an 
Licenses.”

An Act .to 
of $37,608 31 
1864.

An Act to 
of the genera 
couver Islam 
service o(4 tb 

An Act to 
per centum o 
of Victoria a: 
thereto.

An Act to 
for other pui 

An Act to 
Act, 1864.

The Bank receives Gold Dust aad Bare for safe 
keeping without charge, undertakes tke purchase 
and sale of Stock, the Collection of Bills, end- 
other money business in the United States and 
British Provinces.

nr LOTS TO SUIT PURCHASERS. » 
For sale by

ASSAY OFFICE.
Gold Dust Melted end Assayed, and returns 

made within twenty-four hours in Coin or Ban.
O’ Ores ef every description carefully as

sayed,

J Tbe Evening Star was
the Unite» States.-—jPpnuei

" —,——-—a*. ..ti-

partly insured in 
o Herald j .

i
L. L'HOTBLIBH.J1

Good Time.—A Leech river correspondent 
inform! ns that on, Thursday evening last 
Mayor and Mrs. Harris, accompanied by Mr 
Hnekioson, arrived at Rory McDonald1, 
hotel, Kennedy Flat, Leech liter, having left 
Victoria â cheval at four o’clock the same 
afternoon reaching Kibblewhite and Aehe’e 
about seven; taking refreshments there they 
started again at a quarter past seven, travel
ing over the mountainous trail, and arrived 
on Kennedy Flat at a quarter past nine, 
tbns performing the distance from Victoria 
to the Leech Rivet mining grounds in five 
boars and a quarter including stoppages. His 
Worship appeared in excellent spirits, and 
after partaking of tbe good things provided at 
Rory’s Hotel, eat enjoying a social glass with 
hie friends till 12 o’clock. Tbe hotel has good 
accommodation -for man and horse, and all 
the delicacies of the season including deer and 
bear meat, and ie superintended by Mrs. Rory 
as eusiniere en chef, assisted by a Chinese 
professor of the art.

Flour.—In the San Francisco market flour 
has suddenly declined to seven doHare per 
barrel. The speculators tfaére say that it will 
go still lower. Of cours* it will, if they oah 
continue to control the market A little 
while ago they desired to sail, and Soar was 
held at sixteen dollars ; they wept now to 
bny, and would be delighted could they 
succeed in bringing it down to four. When 
they have bought in all the flour and grain 
in the eoqntry, they will send these com mo» 
dities np again at once to starvation prices. 
This ia no doubt their plan. Now that .prices 
are *o , low, Oregon can afford to held her 
breadstuff* at home. A few weeks ago was 
the tune to have sold.—Oregonian, 4Ih July.
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There’s no use Complaining J. G. SHEPHERD.
Manager, Victoria.J»

X IF MACHINERY 
FOR SALE.

' *

YOU FEEL ALE-IN G
TAKE

BUNSTER.
rriHE PUGET SOUND A6RICUL- 
X TUBAL COMPANY offer for gale a lot of 

Machinery, which has never been in nee, consist
ing of Planing, Morticing, Moulding, and Groov
ing Machines, upright Saw Frames, etc., etc., all 
of the beat English manufacture.

Amply to Dr. Tolmie, or Mr. Munro, Hudson’s 
Bay Company’s Office, or to Mr. Maekensis, at 
~ aigflower, where the Machinery may be seen.
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REMOVAL.
rprie STEADY INCREASE or OUR
A trade has indused us to remove to mere com
modious premises, On and alter the first et July 
our old customers and the public will find us In our 
new building, opposite the THEATRE, on Govern
ment, street, where In addition to all branches el

ANTIBELIOUS PILLSf inanity will 
I confident!] 
of the gent 
Education 
ministration 
intended by 
Gentlemen <

■

BILE and INDIGESTION, SICK HEADACHE, 
FLATULENCY,' HEARTBURN, and all BILIOUS 
and LIVER AFFECTIONS; are speedily removed 
by the use of

C06KLI<S ANTIEILISBI AND 
ELY APERIENT FILLft,

Which have now been held in the highest estima
tion by all classes ef society for upwards ef sixty 
years. ,r-v:-; . iiiu:‘.virinrl -t*.- a

Purchasers of this Medicine should take ears to 
see that the na«*e la engraved in WHITE LETTERS 
en the Government Stamp.

Maybe had ot Mr. W. M. SBARBT, Chemist 
Government street, Victoria,▼. I.

Confectionery & Baking,I

Of every description and the best quality by Whole
sale and Retail, we intend to open ani/

P

j—AND—B
vice.

I haveREFRESHMENT SALOON!
for »,For the accommodation of Families and Social 

Partiels

^saïtSïJïï;ïiïra,ÆS!î1jSîsrj;:
pie pi Victoria that we will make every exertion to 
give satisfaction to all, both in the quality ol our 
commodities and the prices we charge.

her* qf the House of Commons, is at length
. voted.

Fresh Bread Twice a Day—Sundays 
Excepted.

& big:
Pacific Railway—A recent Montreal 

paper says : Edmund Rioe, President of the 
Sti Paul and Pacific Railroad Company, has 
gone to England to farther the interest* of 
that road—-English capitaliste being inter
ested in pushing it on to the Pacific, together 
with a telegraph line through British 
Amerlcd. _

Another Isthmus Railway—Oar latest 
English papers state that there seems now 
no reason to doubt that a railway wilt in 
due time be constructed across Nicaragua, 
from the Mexican Golf to the Pacific. The 
concession of the tine of route hae been made 
to Captiin Pim.

I now
thisMl!k Bread In the morning and ordinary Bread In 

Hotels, Restaurants. Families and Parties sup-'Sl&tEK.’SSISM tSti’SW
and delicacy ol ornamentation,.Charlotte de ~ 
Blane Mange, Wine and Call’s Foot Jelllee.

hereby
October

i' the JOHN GLABBEY, JCAPE OF GOOD HOPS.

ttikTESTO APRIL 16tH.] COLLECTOR OF

Rents, Debts, &c..*3*1:

PIPER & ALISKY. 1 000,000 mi

Console to
/

Victoria, June M, IMS. JSdtm «. HAVING ■

Motion to business, he wlHeeenie the same, and 
give general aati.iaetlon.

Moaey handed over as soon ns eoUeeted.

rake, Esq. ,

J. IB T
of

matter

For 0 Pu^et Sound !!
I

li July and 
boon to d 
colonies.

- the steamer
—

“ ELIZA ANDERSON,”New Zealand—Advices from New Zea-
The

Thé 0arit;j Express
sews MB ierEMisMe

D. B. WINCH, RASTER,
1 Lnavas viotokia

Every Thursday Moruiag, all «’clock,
—ron—

OLYMPIA, and Way-Ports,
Taking passengers and freight.

JtP"” Superior facilities for carrying Cattle.

j the Pope 
lamenting

B X> !:

Will ha opened et EARKEBVILLE en MAY 
12th instant.

them.

Admiral Kino come Knighted—On May 
17th Her Majesty was gracionely pleased to 
bestow the honor of knighthood upon Vice- 
Admiral Kingoome, along #itb a number of 
otbora, pryrion* to their investiture by the 
Priaoe of Wales with thr lneignta of their
dignity in the Order.
! «îfrtoï.» pMOffl lo ati'i.-* Isev f«ti *<x .

i

Proprietor. XodOnt.”

B. LICHTENSTEIN.
Has also on hand the finest stock ef ’

til gars and Tobaq$0t
MB ■ ‘“Brer Imported late this

15®. NOTICE.
YN IBIIB •' VARIOUS BUHNER*
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THE WILLOWS,

Bt B#S| tëttotwst. LoéA^iyTE^^eyoE. =-^

■r v : , : > t ,zh Saturday, Joly 8. 
Dedication ou Oddfellows* Hall.—The 

new ball of the Independent Ordet of Odd 
Fellows of this city, in the dpÿér story 
of the, building on, the earner of fort and

OPPOSITION v'A’Model Royal Mother—A London

short Aime agotakiogan airing in a brough
am hi Hyde Pi'rk, with'herbaby—the future 
king ofEngland—onher lap; withtirff it ntirse, 
and accompanied only "by' lifted Bruce. The 
princess seems A vely pMtero of mothers, and 
it is 'whispered amongst the ladies of the 
conrl that every evening the mother of this 
young gentleman may be seen in * flannel! 
drees, in order that she may properly wash 
baby, pat on hie nigbt'tiothee, amt see him 
solely in bed. .. r ar v

Failures at the Cape of Good HOpb—
According to thp Cape Argua, the following 

are the euepenaione which bad taken plaee 
at Port Elisabeth since the preview mail,
chiefly in consequence of the depreciation mil cintbal ahrrican than 
of the price of Colonial wool in the London ± sitComwmy wUl dMpateAa Fibst claM 
market” ; M. H. Benjamin & Oo ,-£80.000 : i^o'&Y WthMhm^îh
L. Benjamin, £10,000 ; Wallacn & Solomon,
£27,009 ; F. H. Solomon, £4000 j Wright,
£5,000 ; Black & Co., £40000 : X. Craw
ford, £40,000 fPhrkins & OgUvie, £90,000 
W. Cowie. Alexandria, £10,000. Making 
total of £306,000. 4 t-
« ;s :! —*—i——#—.—, * — : j

X Novel Acrobat—The manager of the 
Cirque at Paris has announced that he has 
engaged lee the enromer season « tame 
ourang-oataog, which performs on the tra
peze with greater agility tbatt Leotard him
self, and will not allow any one to mount on 
hie back, thus-eqljgaing the fame both of 
Leoltard and thetfiffoaa mala Bjflftlo.

The Next Mail Stuamer wm to leave New Pafbb-A new journal, named the L VsON’fS™ A«7 

San Francisco for Portland aneb this port Elevator, has been started in San Francisco, snees, Gold Scales, Melting end Muffle Fdrnaeee,
yesterday, and will consequently be due to fqdv^«^e the interests of the colored c^ci^rtong^Tods” Ac.^noluding 1 TTT?'W"R‘W "C'TtMORTIS
here by Friday or Saturday next. Captain people, jiVia neatly got np, pad its columns afull and complete assortment of goods in this il-Cjil XL 1 V .JVVlfXVll A/D,
Cm.,, ot.be Si,*. »«*, «... tbï» I. -«-M-âbl, . Aj ■.•£,*"»•«•• „d MÜ1 C„. REAI, ESTATE

nut, i\mT . —*LBO- ,-wÆÊM

= I ■ Druggists’ Glass*ware,
And Druggists’ Sundries, Photographie 8took 
etc.

\i!» W U *9 >*>*

STEAMER DAY!

!10 «
Tuesday, July IX, 1865.. UmV/

i
PROROGATION op parliament

His Excellency on Friday prorogued bjJb 
Houses of Parliament for three months.

At one o’clock Governor Kennedy, accom
panied by W. A-. G. Young, Esq., Colonial 
Secretary, and H. Wake ford, Esq., Private 
Secretary, proceeded to the Council Cham
ber. At the door a body gnard of Volun
teers, under Lient. Elliott and Xdjnthnt 
Vinter, was drawn up. The band played the 
National Anthem, while the Volunteers pro 
seated arms to His Excellency as he passed.
On entering His Excellency was received by 
Chief Justice Cameron, President, and the 
members of the Legislative Council. Bat few
spectators were present (owing no doubt to . M}„ , ..........  ,
its being mail day), amongst whom were p*°“" CoMox-The steamer Sir James 
Mrs. Kennedy, Mies Kennedy. Mrs, Wakes Douglas arrived from Cotpoxaod way porta 
ford, Mrs. Cochrane, etc. yesterday afterneon. Captain Clark* reports

The Speaker and members of the Honed of that Mr. Franklyn, the Nanaimo magistrate, 
- went np to Comox.on the Douglas,;to settle

the right of way dispute which has caused so 
much ill-feeling in that settlement; A court 

•was held on board the Steamer, at which Mr. 
Duncan, the owner of the land across which 
the trail robs, was severely censured. Mr. 
Franklyn, however, would not decide the 
question of right of way till he consulted the 
authorities at Victorim" 11 ■ . 1 *

.
CADBOBO BAY B0AD, 

THIRTEENTH OF EACH MONTH, 1 BY AME °E-B v 01 8 A R D ? 0.Wharf streets, was formally dedicated to 
the sàrvièe of the OrdeP’tot night. The ball 
consists of a spacious a^artmetit 50x26 feet, 
with two antorooqa^^, k^tefotly fitted

M
HI rmilSISITED BEOS TO
aawoenoe to the Public that he will re-open 

l elegant establishment on .THURSDAY, June 
ISth when he will be able to eérve all kinds ol 
KelreehmenU.
LUNCHES, BREAKFAST, DINNERS, 
■ Sr i TO SKDEK.

PICNIC PARTIES will be served with every 
luxury the market affords, In the most elegant style, 
at the shortest notice.

A ftrst-claee French Cook is engaged la the estab
lishment.
ICE CBHAM, STRAWBERRIES, aad CHAM

PAGNE FRAPPE.
A. VOIS AB».

jUSss

FROM SAN FRANCISCO. T
I nil

up with crimson bangiag», rich carphta, gas 
chandeliers, Ac,; and deeotRtod with the 
peculiar emblems of the craft. The services 
were conducted byAhe leading members of 
the Order, and were of a very solemn end 
impressive nature; After the conclusion of 
the dedication eeremoniee the ebaplain of 
tbe Order delivered an address on the nature 
and duties of Oddfellowehip. The proceed- 
iags were enlivened by the performance of 
some excellent music by members of the 
Sing Vereia, assisted by Miss Julia Gould.

fp f.
>:Opposition Steamship Line to New York 

via Nicaragua,
CARRYING THE U, S. MAIL.

a©.*»

An omnibus runs every Sunday.

nntll inether notice. . .
J W. RAYMOND, Agent, 

Corner Battery and Pine etteete. 
Sax Francisco, May 1st, 1*86. 126 ti

CONCERT ROOM,
John Taylor & Co.,

512 and 514 Washington St., 

SAJNT FRAN CISCO*

(Opposite the St. Nicholas Hotel,)

GOVERNMENT ST.Assembly were presently announced, nod on 
passing the Volunteers were also sainted.

His Excellency having mvitedrboth houses 
to be seated, spoke as follows :

m
Opea every Evening at half-past 

Eight o’clock.IMPORTERS AMD DEALERS IN ;
THE GOVERNORS SPEECH.

Honorable Gentlemen of the Legislative 
Council,, anil Gentlemen of the Legislative 
Assembly,
The period has now arrived when I am 

able to release you from farther attendance 
on your legislative duties.

I have in the qame and on behalf of Her 
Majesty assented to the following Acte 
passed daring the Session :

An Act for the Election of a Mayor end 
Councillors fort he city of Victoria, on tbe 
8th day of November, 1864.

An Act respecting Barristers and Allot- bia. 
neys at Law*

An Act to apply tbe sum of $298.618 25 
oat of the general revenue of the colony of 
"Vancouver Island and its dependencies to 
the service of the year 1865.

An Act to amend the Land Registry Apt,
1860.

An Act respecting Common Schools.
' An Act to repeal a portion ot thr First 
Telegraph Act, 1864.

An Act to amend the manner of taking 
the Verdict of a Jury in Civil Cases.

An Act to Imposé Landing Permit Does 
on the Importation of certain Stock and 
Carcases.

Aa Act to amend the Victoria and Bsqui- 
malt Harbor Dues Act, 1862.

An Act to amend an Act passed in the 
year of our Lord 1862, entitled “ An Aet to 
repeal and amend the laws effecting Trade 
Licensee/’

An Act .to grant a Supplemental Supply 
of $37,608 39, for the service of the year 
1864.

An Act to apply the sum of $14,940 out 
of the general revenue of the Colony ef Van- 

Island and its dependencies, to the 
service o(#tbe year 1865.

An Aot to impose a tax of one-half of one 
per centum on all real estate within the City 
of Victoria and for other purposes relating 
thereto.

An Act to impose a Tax on Salaries, and 
for other purposes.

An Act to explain the Chief Justice Salary 
Act, 1864.

I reserved A Bill to appropriate the 
sum of £1,200 sterling per annum from the 
general revenue of the colony for the salary 
of a Chief Justice, and the explanatory Bill 
since passed will, I anticipate, insure its al
lowance by Her Majesty.

Of these Acts I may more particularly ad
vert to the Act to amend the manner of 

- taking the verdict of a jury in civil cases, 
and that respecting Common Schools,

I anticipate substantial benefits to thecom- 
mnnity will result from these measures, and 
I confidently rely on the honor and character 
of the gentlemen composing the Board of 
Education for a faithful and impartial ad
ministration of their high trust in the spirit 
intended by tbe Legislature.
Gentlemen, of the Legislative Assembly :

The supplies you have granted will be ad
ministered with the strictest economy con
sistent with the efficiency of the public ser
vice.

I have to thank you for the provision made 
fl for a residence for tbe Governor of this 

Colony, which 1 hope to have ready for oc
cupation, if not completed, at a coat consider
ably lees than the earn you have so liberally . 
voted- A8ra
Honorable Gentlemen o, 

ciland Gentlemeno

Assayers’ Materials 1
ment. The best of Wines, Liquors one 
served by Waitresses. “ar m9"! tu tii BECKER 

Bullion Bal-

1 '

no foundation for the report that the steamers pran 
hereafter,will not come north of the Colnm- -ses

— AND -

Commission Agent,
Aectlomeer, Collector, Ac.,

H w
*-■

,r-v v

Arrival of the Mail SteaHer—The i_______ , _ , _
sttapaship Sierra Ne,vada, Capt. Connor, with JJUTEBiT AINMENT ! 
43 paeeongere, and the usual quantity of 
freight, arrived in Eeqaimalt at 3, a. m. yes
terday, having made the ran from Portland | His Excellency Governor Kennedy, C.B, 
in 32 hours. Our Portland .exchanges to the 
4th.contain no later Eastern news. The 
Sierra Nevada left again for San Francisco 
direct at 4:30 p.m.

Forfeited—William Hanson was np yes
terday before the magistrate, for threatening 
to shoot an Indian named Bob with a gun. | JULY !», -
Sfhe weapon waa ordered to bo forfeited.

. . .. —7V: ■"
O* All orders will receive prompt attention.

Goods carefully packed for transportation through { HICK’S BUILDING, COLUMBIA STREET 
the interior or coaetwiee.

San Francisco, March 16, 1866. NEW WESTMINSTER, B.C.ap6 3m is :Under the immediate patronage ot
Kefereneein Viotorta—HENRY RHODES,

jl
Will be given at theK 4 Grelley & Fiterre, Hats & Bonnets Cleaned. .•'IVICTORIA THEATRE, IMPORTERS, -----

Axn kina. McWHA, DOrSI.AR STREET
JVX second eottage between Yates and Johnson

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN | ?^ÆWnôw,w,r*w# e,perienee lB‘te
Prepared to Clean

All descriptions of

Straw Hats and Bonnets I
FEATHERS

ALSO CLEANED AND CURLED.
ap«V 1m

!ON

WEDNESDAY EVENING,
1865.

CHOICE
WHIES. BRANDIES, WHISKIES,By the members ot the

Volunteer Rifle Corps ! | -TSE?SZZZ2TMonday, July 10.
Discovery of Gold Quartz—We were 

shown yésterday by -Dr. Barrow, s piece of 
quartz containing whfit he asserts to be gold, 
in numerous minute specks, faintly visible to I 
the naked eye, but showing plainly under a 
glass. Tbe Doctor says he baa discovered a 
reef or ledge of the quartz in thr vicinity of 
Leech river, and close to water power. He I 
has made a private assay of the rock, and 
says it contains about $104 to the ton. The 
quartz is a bine porous rock, and the ledge is ) 
some four feet thick. The discoverer wishes 
the citizens of Victoria to take the matter I 
np, add form a company to work it should it 
prove satisfactory, of which be guarantees 
the fullest evidence before anything is done.
He will nndèrtake to bring in any required 
quantity of the quartz, to be tested here or in 
San Francisco, only stipulating that should it .
prove valuable, he and his fellow-discoverer t\ a l\rn?T QPDTT fir PA 
shall have a certain share free from all assess- j x'xjlIi JLJVi i IjVjUX J. Ou 

gpeeimen of the quartz may be

®ce 1 AUCTIONEERS,

Tbeptesramme will oonsist of WHIES.
Every description of eholee Liquors to be found 

In our house tii use end used, by the trade. All 
orders wiU receive prompt attention. Jit

■ ft
i VOCAL AND INSTRUMENTAL

CONCERT. rt.

Dr. Chas. H. Tozer's

PRIVATE MEDICAL INSTITUTE1
Ns Es cors Jackson & Kearny Sts., %

The Bayonet Exercise,
By Membeitél the Corps, and a

in
HARD WOOD LUMBER.

POPULAR FARCE t Carriage & Wagon Materials

couver

mh. ' m

Bj Ami-.euri. kindly uBeted by .yr* BSfl T O CALL THR ATTENTION
MM. mit 66ÜLB COLLI SS. VV ■»*

n.u-... b.b^,M.a.,.ï.tar.ï±S,”Kïï1"'iÏÏS5ÏSf.K SAN- Francisco, cal.iMBktÜSb hld “the box offloe tW1 da7 ,roe kst, comprising Oak. Hickory and second growth
EF- Programmes will be Issued without delay. BBOkM^el’lOM/Rlms.^MtsTeto^11 whlch'w^oflbr

lulO ; I at the lowest cash prices.
r I Orders addressee to onr house will at all times 

reseive prompt attention.
H. W. BRAGG A CO.,

28 and 81 Battery street, San Francisco.
I 17 and 19 Seventh street, Sacramento.

C. Waterhouse, San Francisco.
H. W Bragg A Co., Sacramento.
J. W Lester, New York-

San Francisco, June 1st. 1866

S

Established in the city of Sacramento in 1862, 
and removed to San Francisco in 1662, 

for the express purpose of affording 
an Asylum to those affliàed with 

Chronic and Venereal Die- 
eases, and for the 

Suppression of 
Quackery.

m
:

I.meats. A 8 
seen at onr o mJie 1

ILeech Hiver—Barnett, tbe expressman,

‘J’j'l'Z I Commission Merchants,
JS No«‘byF«k”. I , ,TT AncmoN Boesis.

yesterday morning, and at the Flat in tbe Commercial ROW, Wharf St., COL F(Ht, I1
afternoon. ReV. Mf. Browning had also ____
arrived at Leech on Saturday, aod would I VICTORIA, V. 1. 1
preach at the North Forks and Kenoedy CMh advanced Merchandise, to any -
Flat. Miners were still busy getting in their j ^ount, consigned lor sale, 
flumes, and several companies would soon be | Uxvunnrea—Hon. B. Finlayson, ol H. B. Con 
at work. The Cornish Company, Kennedy I and Lkyyd's'Xgrot. Js \
Flat, bad eomRienoed ground xlnioing. Ioa 
week or two most of the oompaniee will 
be in aetive operation. 8

—AND—
1 Notice*

;

mai A6BNCY OF THB inFIBIAL
A. . FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY has this day
been transi erred to the undersigned, who Is the . ___

1 Only authorised Agent ol the tiompeny, aad by I T\R.TOZEB, IW BMTWBNK1VC1 THANKS 
whom all Pelleiee will be Issued end receipts given. JL/ to his petients end Iriends in the eoantry;

jf* BORIRTIOV STEWART, I would most respectfully Inlorm them that he eaa he 
WHARF STREET. | found as ueeah at his Institute, H. E. corner Jaok-

TO THE AFFLICTED.

:

*Victoria, V.I., 1st July, 1805, son and Kearny streets- devoting hie time and at
tention particularly to the following Diseases, vis: 
Syphilis in all its various forms, Gonorrhoea, Gleet, 
Stricture of the Urethra, Nocturnal Emissions, Sex
ual Debility, Diseases of the Bladder and Kidneys, 

.Etc. From Ms long experience end extensive 
) I practice, he ean warrant a perfect sure in all of the 

I above mentioned
No deleterious drugs need in my practise, My 

charges are moderate and my treatment ta my 
patients honorable. The utmost secrecy observed 
in all eases.

IMPERIAL.ymvtoan 1

Fire Insurance Companytills • P: J
D. LINDSAY, *

1, Old Broudatreet ; and 16, Fall Mall, 
LONDON.

INSTITUTED 18)8.
For Insuring Honssaand other Buildings, Goods, 

Wares. Merchandise, Manaiaeturing and Farming 
Stoak, Ships in Port, Harbor, or Dook, and the 
Cargoes ef such Ships; also, Snips Building and 
Repairing: Barges and other Vessels on navigable

SfSiM fîftff*

The summer MBizee will be htld I FORT STREET,- YICTOBI4, V.I* 

on Thursday next, 13th to#., when tbe fol
lowing cases will come up : Peter Legacy, 

mit, remanded from jaat assizes ;
Thomas Lavery aod Joseph Beddard, for 
forcibly entry ; G. Orniokshank, for embez-
alement ; Haalej, for passing counterfeit mtitbibsuv

!&;<! Si: i *m,.„VBpJstiteafei Jr —
The Ihtercolomial Rifle Match comes 1 references in victoria. f N J. BÇBER^N ST^WAOT^Age^

off on Wednesday next, on the Rifle range 6. M Sfboat, Esq., Anderson * Co.; Johk 
at tbe head of Fort street Our volunteers Esq ; Joe* Wnienr, Eeq.; Jambs Cabswull, 
will doubtless make a vigorous effort, to re- * ;y ;
gain their lost lauraU, and the contest will . Settlements made every Tuesday, j
excite much interest among (Mr citizens. In j ,n ^ '
the evening a grand entertainment will be j 
given in the theatre to the New Westminster, 1 <
Volunteers, particnlars of which appear in
our advertising columns. '* 01 i*»$**n*\,JE JP .. _ ,,, ,

PIaiJ.T”T"Jtl"f"V",bn » n-----u n ; S0£5.;,K?$Tra,oy;,S!EHÎa0,i:Pans Monde confirms M* Thiers’ view that New Diooinos—Mr. Richards and another Lytton, and late the property ot -• Amodie, dp- Fha vheinia* p * ^
s» P.,, put >«,. R<™, b, «ti.k s.» L«=ch ,i„, I n w

lamenting the great probability (hat be will „ith about lour ounces of beautiful coarse | L HAUTIKR.
take refuge either In Malta or Englaud. g^d, which they obtained from some new 

Hon Told a Flattesma Tale, but never diggings they have discovered in the vicinity 
even anticipated so divine a preparation for o< L«eeh river. The locality is at present

->>»• d-kb^rim., - so- ,

xodont. ’ So cool and refreshingly agreeable tei. oerlajn privilege» before it is made rnEiWEUk WILL El aEUliyEp tH* |

^ ’ ——-— . . «tone to the breath, cleanses, beaatifies and Tbi FideLitse.—The efforts to raise this n£?!atHÂvIna CiGABS, in bond or

preserves the teeth add artert* decay.- X'*» are etiH Dive" cto$m^y4^aet,mmdt*MWta)l. WtfP
Sold by Druggists and Fatrèy Goods Deal- were employed throughout yesterday m en- edw>P stamp-J l,„Apd)

ers exerywhere, 76 cents per bottle. -IF’ ■ 1 deavoring to pass chains under ner ,bottoB|. | Vietoria, 10th Juiy.^ïMB. Juîb üîwNrttj

AOOOUNTANT, 
—AND —

OFFICIAL ASSIGNEE
of the Legislative Coun 
f the Legislative Assem W iSEMINAL WEAKNESS.big : for

Should you be adUeted with any of the following 
symptoms, such as Weakness ol the Beek and Limbs 
Pain in the Head, Dimne el Vision, Nervo us uses 
aod General Debility, Lorn of Memory, Contusion 
of Ideas, and depression ol Spirits, Evil foreboding, * 
Salt-distrust and an Aversion to Society, ooasmlt Dr. 
Toner at ones, and he will restore you to perfect 
health*

I no# in Her Majesty's name prorogue 
this Council and Assembly, and they are 
hereby prorogued accordingly to the 3rd a 

-i October next.__________; * ■. ..,»,:n*
Heatt Failure—There has been a re-

ported failure to Bombay for between £3,r
'» 060,000 eed £4£06,00g. The new* cawed
'• Console to fell %ppr hunt 
i a a ; .. ~—i . ■ i, iw»««*>*‘fi

Bi-Wevlt Cariboo], Mail—The Post
master General of British ? Colombia an
nounces that a bi-weekly mail will be dis
patched to and from Cariboo between 1st, 
July and 31st October. This will prove a 
boon to miners and business men in both 
colonies.

IN THE COURT OF BANKBUPCY, r

«.'> J

!■

CUB MAC-
INVESTED CAPITAL,

: ITO FEMALES.(sjrtas
■When yen are afflloted with weakness of the bee 

and Umtwqheadatee, low of mueealar power, palpi
tation el the heart, irritability, nervousness, ex
treme urinary difficulties, derangement of the 
monthly sickness, Sterility and other diseases 

TTWart Oi ■ j 1 pe*»Uar to lenialee—consult Dr. Toeer end yoa wlU
reoeive partioalar attention. Let no falls deUeaey 
prevent yoa, bat apply et ones, and save yourselves 
Iront pehtiul suffering and premature death.

My rooms are so arranged that there is no danger 
ef exposure er of Meeting any see exeept the Dee*

Tobacco ! Cigars 1
I,tPc.i Î

mmNOTICE. »36 Front Street. i/JLV

ter.
TO CORRESPONDENTS.

Patients of either sex, residing to any part of the 
eoantry. however distant, who may 
opinion and advise of Dr. Tenir, eaa by ssbmitttag 
a written statement ol their cases to the Doctor, 
reseive ati the attention and medicines neeeeeary to 
•Bet a eue, without the necessity of a personal In 
lerview. ! i- a ier

All letters striotiy eonffdential, opened and re
plied to by the Doctor himself.

Consultation ai the office or by letter—F REM. 
CP* Cares la all 

Aédrew

j rssoH °rrDBiN0.

F B.
theLytton, B.C., July 6,1866.

TtXi-
GOXjDEXT OKAI^,;'

:y~MÊÊïYJiï

Notice to Shipwrights. /
O A1£BZ<Z

D . CHARLES H. TOZEB, 
San Franetseo, Cal.WEIL A GO.,

■ iilW Front strait. SAN FBANCISC apis
.-dj nod W0.

a Situation
IB

OBBR YOUNG MAN,
elf generally uselul.
«1ST Office. J28

nmediately,
LASS BAKER. ■
"tison ft Murray, 

Fort Street.

BANK OF

ORTH AMERICA
* - - Incorporated bt 
Charter.

,1--------$5,600,000,

.......................... #600,00»

St. Helen’s Place, Lohdow^

ilishments
. Grain and W. S. sttther- 

410 Montgomery street. 
Watson and James Smith,

ANCHES:
LONDON, C. w;r 
BRANTFORD, 
HALIFAX. M.8./
ST. JOHN, N. B.V 
VICTORIA, V. 1. 

National Bank of Scotland.
Provincial Bank of Ireland, 

iarcuard, Andre * CO.,Peris 
Union Bank of Australia, 
dna and Japan—Chartered 
mutile Bank of India, Lon- 
and China.

ISSUED ON

ian Francisco. Canada,New
>tia, and all the Branches ef 
NK CF SCOTLAND and the 
OF IRELAND.

HANGE AND GOLD 
.CHASED.

iposite of Money allowed at 
if one per cent per month.

Gold Duet and Bars for safe 
ge, undertakes the purchase 
he Collection of Bills, and 
■ in the United States and

Y OFFICE.
i and Assayed, and return# 
four hoars in Coin or Ban, . t 
j description carefully as-,

J. Q. SHEPHERD.
Manager, Victoria. ,

ÏIISTERY

SALE.
SOUND AGRICUL- 

1 AN Y offer for sale a lot of 
ts never been in nee, eoneiet- 
ieing, Moulding, and Groov- 
it Saw Frames, etc., ete., all 
tanufaotnre.
lie, or Mr. Munro, Hudson’s 

. i, or to Mr. Mackenaie, at 
he Machinery may be seen.

J0TTS PILLS
ÏSTION, SICK HEADACHE, 
ARTBURN, aad all BILIOUS 
ÏTIONS; are speedily removed

INTIBILIOUI AND 
IBIEITT PILLS,

m held‘to the highest eetima. 
society for upwards Ot sixty

Msdieins should take ears to 
engraved in WHITE LETTERS

ip.
r. W. M. SEARBY, Chemist 
Victoria,V. I.

GLASSET, i
LL1CTOB OF

w
Debts, &c.

CO IlffEV
i, rsspeetiuily solicits a share of 
s, and trusts that by prompt à» 
i, he willseeaie the same, aad 
etion.

■ soon ee collected, 
ippoeite Htbben a CerswaU’o 
Green, Esq., and M.W-T.

IS

ihoo Express
ND ADVERTI8IN6

D I
ARKERTILLE on MAY
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hand the tneet Stock ol "

md Tobaccot
>rted into this market.
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;>■’ .fl 'ot ,i.l)TD!«?Vietori», J al y 6th, 1865.
To m Edi+b* otthm British Gettwitt, 

H6i*r-.WhMS)Wfl Me in good part ttanlea-
S'îpîEw#
pjhg/’ft fa sa *611 that ôn^ df the fioti1 con
ned ted with the late rile conteatehould. be 
made sufficiently puWid. and thif .simply op

and df tbe’ttal fluff rMënf volchs their honor 
is in onr bande. J' I atiade te the diSarenoe io 
the weapons employed ; the VietorianSusiag 
the long Eitleld rifle, and the New lWeet- ; 
mineterianr':tbe:Ltncsster carbine; accord- / 
idgJto the osoel practice of the RoykkEn- 
gin errs, lately camped there. Without 
thrusting‘forward aoy peisooal opinion on 
ihiatfaeotitm I will merely qoete from a little 
wdale “ The Rifle and bo*i«d UnseBiU/i’ by. 
Haoe Bosh, 1859, 6rat liehteoaatiel tbe Vic- i 
torih Rifles; ooeio( «be>. two first I.wale ndeer 
corps evër enrblled’in ttier United Kingdom i -

" The foliowmg carefally prepared return 
iexhibits "the practice at Mâltà'itf lise dhthe 
lev apdi 17ttoc companies R >Jrati Enzideerd,; 
with the. .Laaeaeter .flyrbine, beta 9.517,as 
contrasted witlvthe practice at the School of" 
Musketry, Hythe, with the Minie and BCfield 
Rifles, 1854 to 1857. [Here follow tabular 
statiemeois.j'd .Biilw sli/qsi: #< VJ '• 
n“F/<Kn these' tohles. h will, bo seen that 

dating thtrett, yaws preetioe Hylha the 
highest per oentege otfiistr, .class shots with 
the Enfield, rifle was 63, while at Malta-, with 
the Lancaster oarbtae, the per eemage 
amounted to ,781 , .

“ Oo the 4th August <1358, eptpe,,further 
experiments - were coudacted -in Cheatham 
Mersheei near SbitMmy’a:<0toa5sia«&pneasly 
fw testing|he opqiflarative,, r«Mte andracou. 
racy of the Lancaster and the Enfield rifles, 
vide ttié “ Lancaster” of the sattfe OOhstrac- 
tiob as that used by the Rdyal-and the E I. 
Company’s,Engzoeeie and thee ordinary,En
field rifie-in pee by.tbs.UooM.pLlhe line f»“4 
at the School of Musketry, Hythe. The per
sons selected wére several non-commissioned

CIL.

0*0Air; July 3.
Council met at 7:30 p.m. Present: His 

Worships il»: Mâÿor and Conneillore Fell 
Smith, Jeffery, Thorne and Carey.

•v: --J fim5he or ob»Ur. -
TN Mayor desired that Messrs. Thorne 

and Carey, the newly elected Councillors 
should be supplied with the Rales of Order 
eo that they might know how to conduct th 
basinets of the Council.

. p - .i 0HDBCH R8SKRVE.
Mr. Thorne said be wished to give notice o( 

tnojipq on, the subject of the Cburçh Reserve. 
, The Mayor said the;-Councillor might post 
a dooy Of bis notlcy Of motion bn the door of 
Are Council Chamber tWCOtÿ-four hours be
fore the neài meétiog of the "Conhcil. That 
Wins what the law,reqyÿrp41ti ,.. ...

- f rr1?*libe > > t0 beunderstood that the matter had not dropped.
! . " CLEANING THI !$«lïî.'f'W

Mr. Thome gave notice that he would 
move that the Mhÿhr appoint Sr committee of 
taro to wailmpen ' Mis Excellency;the Gover- 
nor am} ask him to -ajjow the ohain"g*ng to 

, clean the streets at once,.and also that ad- 
vertiaemeot bo put in thé morning’s Colonist 
statingTbat all property holders iii"the city 
are notified that their sidewalks most be 
planed in good repair within six days, from 
the date of this resolution, and unless that is 

. done that tta parties will be summoned un
der the provisions ef the City Ordinances

erry copy
oypa,THEm *ttllbaf.beskl»W pwlWpht<li»(*hertryf.

» doek'not doiÀmlePHt#*tü*#aiha.net[fieBi 
soreifliad

Jnly catjrt^>ffir talibtatioa foHPl.l# no bn 
person dreamed that ’65 should hare seen the AS 
slave power hopelessly \*ud for ever crashed. 1 
The great desire, the all-pervading anxiety

tcniftlSraffi

Site WteMg (Koltmist. ft $ V
dree
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Tuesday. July U, 1865.

bed the trSde, Tta distoneejsmÊémm,
sold a. SI 50 to $1 75 per lb Beqn, do 
Flour from 75. cents toll. fea about $5

Who that has experienced the horrors 
of a Shipwreck in mi<f-'o6eih Or on a deaO^

W?'j30MtiwillfveF ÜÉÉytft wild Wf.”1,
which he felt at the first sight of deliver 
anna % Who that has borne the brunt of the 
tempest, passed through the terrible ordeal <?f 
want, and faced with unprotected head the 
maddening glare of the tropical sun, 
ever lose eight of those fee'iogs of joy and 
thankfulness that burst forth on tfie ünsÈ.epv:-: 
pearance of the dim outline of thë'distant 
land Ï There arç minutes when we seem to 
live through an entire existence^—there oAe 
epochs in out individuaTfife WtflCh awem, like 
the maelstrom, to swallow up everything 
within their terrible radii. The lest leeryears

time, more glorious fruits were, on the other 
bandt hanging io the distance. In grasping 
tbeM JuMioiWAdd, healtb-giyiog prodjiatipns. 
let not (lie thorns In the pathway heisti mat6d

Q
per-lbt ; very efiatce.

■'» i >■ KOOT1NAT MINKS, io »•
Our informant; eonfitms the report pf/the 

discovery of the new creek rdtefred to by

several, thoosand miners were on their way 
to Eobtehay. Provisions Sartiè Wmry scsirce 
wed! high. I At. Coliriile floor was retailing at 
flbm:$16 to 625i, per 100 lpe». ecoordiftgl <9 
quality. Sugar,, 60 cents ; $1 lÀ-Ab&m
50 pefl Ik Baoon, none, çutiog at 6?^foi 
Beane, 36c to 4^, i,, H !i .M : ’Jefliem

! ,r ,Tbe country by .this timaia.no doqbüfFW 
supplied ) Urge quantities of good* M9*f» 
the, way./, ,)t-3t ... • A no ' :QOO<"X 

A: cempaoy wasj.beipg formed in;.Oregou 
to run stage» from L Prie#t,; R»P,ida or White
Blufl to the Little, Dalles, 20 ipiieSiAtl9,e 
Colville te connect with Capt. White’s 
steam et, * distance1 ef about 150 milêfl. A 
end o:l istlt

About 50 or 60'men ere wt; week here and

ïiiep sou; fit
tvo dearly ; let it not be supposed the result 
is incommensurate with the labor. Human 
liberty is worth any sacrifice ; for where it 
exists not life is a burden that'does not pay to 
carry.
rican citizens on this important change in

,.-sI

We eongratuiàtè, tbeiéttofe, thé Ame-

their great national anniversary, end we hope 
that àa tipie rolls round the fourth of Jnly
of f965 will become as memorable as its pro-; 
totype of 76.' ^ A .U—,.iU 4L

BRITISH COLUMBIA.
am.rî^Maet263
of the war hae shallowed up the record of 
half a century. Like* the first Christian

Later from Cariboo.
-.©i' û rsfoir
The steamer Enterprise arrived yesterday 

morning, bringing Barnard’s Exptefs, with 
dates to the 24th June.

The Sentinel of that âaie,1 WbiMhi 1^, àié 
way appears to be progressing, .^amazingly 
well, and comes to ne on each occasion with 
a large iapplement, contains no mining in
telligence of great importance.

The news from .GaAniqghen» Creek is sat», 
factory. -d«A Aoh ;

The Kentucky Co. are reported to have

Creak. Lowhee Creek was looking up, and 
operations on the eflibr- -oreeke were being

Trices coritittued tb déctinü as fresh OrrilMk 
took place. Flosr-wholesale, $20 per 100 
lbs. ; retail, 22 cents per Tb.

m

ROCK CRBKK. " u,‘i )a eoptiï#year it will become a new starting pbihtj and 
men who worship liberty will see in it the 
•awn of a regenerated world. Women if iM 
date the birth of their children from the great 
event, and future historians will speak of 
w&seduent occurrence ad such ta length of 
time after the “ great American war.f’ When 
tSe citizens of the United States assemble 

to-day to commemorate the anniversary of

Hi . 4 ad?

appealed to be making fair jysgy^ .,.Tib£ 

bed of the creek. f ' and Bylaws.

ailïa¥CEs'iîSE'
forward.
*' Mr. Uare’y had mndh’^tensure in seconding 

'thé resdlutidh aa ihe mattelr required imme
diate attention. The tdWh Was in a shocking

mich •**«

Mr. Jeflery .sited whether the M.yorhid 
thé power to onfofee payment if parties re* 
fused tb kttend to the notice.

The Mayor said he had the power and 
ihéatit tb ènîorce The law officers of the 
Orqwn tad held, that no better laws'could ex- 
iit thàn thé By-fàws and Ordinances passed 
by'Tbe Cpvihcil with the exception tif that in 
fespéct To taxing, ^ades.

The reeolqtiqd'Wie put and darried unani- 
monsly, and the May dr appointed the mover

boundarT crick ,jo*d it,.

a few Chinamen were -Wbtlfing khd’-doln^ 
well. 4.j)«ty of three 190k ^TjO^ncee in
8 W6ek' cHi*AMR*i8>mâ^<Ed '•‘f'«a I 

It ie estimated that ffoia 8t5ddvti)'I5ti0,
Chinamen, chiefly from British Columbia,j 
had‘found their, wày tdu Colville uand were 
mining en tfie 
Fort Shepherd
miles; They can dim frdmtr 50 to S31 a 
day, though some have, made aa high as $6

kD°WD/ oumbpr ^non-commissioned
to nave made trom 4f^UPl> teJWOUO. / officers chosen from the depots of tne E. I.

THE tod BBMD DMonroe.

gnlar course of iiastroetion îü> the rifle 4:80 
rounds of. ball cartridge were supplied to 
each. The practice commenced atSoti yards 
txnd was gradually increased to 6Q0 yards. 
Though the still oT the parties was as nearly 
matched as ^feiblB, at the ddticlù$i6û of the 
trial it was found that the Larlcàstér6 had

,7 n r\ * l ’’ % a k.K

Independence of their nation, they will, 
spite of themselves, and for the first time

the
in
in their lives, be compelled to make that re
collection subordinate to other events. 
■ Seventy-six’’ will etpnd^ in the firmament of 
their imagination, calm and beautiful as the 
evening ,star, but -“eighteen hundred and 
sixty-five1’ will swell out in proportion 
and in glare like the mid-day orb itself. 
The angust features of Washington will 
beam on the assembled multitude from 
the misty realms of a remote past, but 
the figure ot Lincolo, not warm and genial as 
it? life, but with tbe dfqtb-pallor of thealfum, 
will, on this Fourth of Jnly at least, occupy 

foreground of the present. It is not 
iIlbat Washington and his compatriot*,are any 
less appreciated loan in former yeare f it is 
not that the piagoitnde of, Lincoln’s rule 
overshadows that of the illustrious ‘‘father

■
;

tara,ofc.th#, Cplum bia. below 
for a distance of about 400I

!
! officers belonging to the Royal Engineers

:■} «Ki
News from Kootenay. !i tu [Frbtn the Cbïumbian;itiU 

Tta atmoeptare is pregnaqt-.^thrflhiimra 
of rich discoveries in this interesting and 
promising sèctîdq ofhbonbt(ÿ. Mr. William

! [From the Columbian, J-----
I

and seconder as a conomitlee.
Mr. Thorne asked to be excused ; he 

éh0I1 id not be able tS db atiy thing with the

WW ^med
CORPORATION POWERS.

Extract from Report of the Gold Commissioner at 
Kootenay,v: dated 6th Junes 1865. - x

are still laid: df.tS:.Si cetiidqtfence of the 
high stage of the wçter, and the bench

Co.’s) ditch is completed, there being no 
water at present avaiM|lxT Under thgse cir-

$535* fi
said to bÉTe’opénédî»** tw.*A$a.««gr j
* # .thtv.v:, * * m

known explorer, who had come over to Kam-j 
loops for a supply bf provisions. Mr. Perry 
inforjwd i-Mr^Iedn^r tbabhe audlwi part- 

ïSfiêt.8tr9ck -rich- difl^inça io_ a cr^ekemnyr- 
ing into the Columbia river at tlie Big* Bend, 
aud about**fberBs|tlW!1'road>; from Shdswap 
Labe will^trike the river. They took our $700
«efb3 w
a supply of provisions they were compelled 
to leave? ’They wtfre'*#9»ec»îirtÿJmen on tb

-^9 ÿO^po^ts^ and ,‘ta Be66t| 09ly^l$.88 !
point™60 °P eaC 81 8 haVlDg ma<ie 21 

On uai siibÂqtteilVIiriall of 20 rodnds be» 
tween diflbrenT- conteefaets. etill at from 356 
to 600 yards, the “Lancaster” made 15.60- 
lOOmoja^s and tta Enfield bat 8, one of the 
former making the astonishing number of 23- 

ipeàetfcV / - - ;;i s s. i p 0.10D 7 av v.-i j
io ^wneiilluifl^pneoqewy.A /aj ,tam!

§SS
dortijjlains of-Ins tools',” I wish to give a lit- 
tleoaove pnblioity tosneh facts as these, and

hotmu
.OIK?

.Ali the anggeafiorn of Mr. Fell the com
mittee were em#**ered to ask His Excel
lency the Governor to define what, powers 
the/Corporation possesses under the Act of 
dnetirporatien.: > #1

Mr. Fell’s name was then added to the 
committee.

i* V 9ill Io :

I
;of m ivt e11
make the name of the first g^eat President 
end the remarkable incidents connected

greatéet ot its dangers, the foremost figure Among the principal companies at present *jê^ flîerrfod-^eeP1cd^y) 

in tflat deliverance lies iq a new-made grave. w<>rkiO|| are • . ’ , j and who told him çf rich atrikes on the Big
The shadow of the great departed rests "Tri%|Baai>LK# & Co., who employ eighteen Bend,‘tow#fd*whieti there was n-gveat rush.
likA » dark nlmid nn t.lia oommemoraiivn men» aixteen of whom are ground sluicing; Mr. i.McLardy, of Vale, received a letter

29Wk sneL ujls
be so ; it is one of the laws of our being to > Th, Co., who are working with here four days ago and »oi bailing a boaftd
value that most which is most deally pur- eight men, paye daily from 16 to 20 oz, go np the Colombia. * There were
chased; and no liberty bas ever been Tm= D*= Co., with twenty-five mèn, pro- a ma^
retained that was not baptised at some time dneed last week in four days 165 oz. came down with a number of letters from
oryother in human blood. The sacrifice has The Keenan Co., adjoining the above, those who até at work prospectirg, stM , all
always been demanded—the price has inva* *Terag®d from 3 to 5 oz. perpay to the band, those letters conour in saying thqtapmethlng
riablF been niid When thh >ïtixens ef Thb Fisher Co. employ 31 men, and had has been struck, but how good it is I do not
. -, , five sluices at work. They took ont last know-yet. Some of the party went up aAmerica meet this day they *ill> doubt week 324 oz. „ ‘ creek that empties into the Columbia and

ponder this well, and while rejoicing over Above these there are from fifteen to twenty (¥4 a g.°°d Pro-speci on the sldSn'g b,d-
the greatest triumph their' country has yet companies paying from $10 to $20 to the r°dk • 8”™g «tb- the creek, nnd,wliwi the
achieved—while breathing forth thankfulness band. - \ Earty rwh® cam® down left ho bottom had
and sratitude to the Giver of all eood for Some little excitement has been caùsed been réaetied where they had sunk.shafts oh 
, . , , hi- "by a rumor that fresh discoveries have been the flats, the waAr being too high to get down

thetr deliverance from an overwhelm,ng mJade on B,k River_ which ifl eitaated gom9 m the creek.
danger, will not forget the lesson of^umilitÿ 50 miles soutiaeaet of tbisîcamp, bat nothing Another party came down yesterday who

— 3ï*w%^w“5'»*wa’Æ SlBSÈlmïisasiÉras œr****--NStanding on tifiaTOufth of July morning, b:» P ? P f on a bar^f taxé Otis creek. adA daing pretty ?*F9lta**P»se gpd barny of th* whi[p man.
And looking down through *e.vieto oLxtors Notwithstanding the very unfavorable cir- "«]>; ,/shonld not ^ surprised to^nd tha,t of (ta savage is now stud-

which were assembled the jPl£lh^e àni Derhabs thé reliable are aanewine* The greater nart o£ the -boat* that left herd trfa®. #tq. --'Each settleVseempbent on trying

'SZf’Jr 5L".»r W bop”wi,,be ®t

îLSBHtiSiffiarjR^ .a.
iy&,f twuieiibbèd pawn »i wag 'WawSSjSdSw. i •JwwSEwISSSïySÜi SS £â£!!TSÏf2[',T*7’5“î"
liberty was left as a harmless legacy to tta . ,, . , I appears to be tta ereatest confidence felt jFh.ere .hay# ooldilih. A notice appears in oor advertisingwhite marPs-descendants, flow1’terribly the T-ATEE »cu-■ ,^Qi%rFl4t;o(,h§ eip,QF»yQ"Saqtyuft!5ntat: htal^thwitiEa^fK'‘WW^W.' ^^’uiPTrttarty

aiememigtaprotta-OMmetaitibeeii e^rpiitodthe LATER,., !«oingota iTjEIuPll-O : ftnetatf-ftWHn ui~___T‘-^ owners to pot Jhpir. sidewalks .in OPefSr at
2 MO toar ÿeirs will showJ( Whet a price the Tmiyortatit; ftmai ^

American people have been called to pay *ak,on.
for human slavery ! The debt has been EMAV^ > CR^EK> t iMWHéb^sftohiclfeailfieilâhABattaibeMaatioM '!^° 10 tb®lr*|*i”6.e*.8hecP. bids fair to cure the services of the chaio-gaeg lot.oMin»
liquidated, however, and the United States'^1" ‘ ”s‘(»*»«<> i affl^ÜTew»ifltfve iM^ldhber amy. .y.Oh»»»*”*- Tb»” x*a!*fdh -Ûi&lta streets. Both of.^^«B^ngsaM ata
, , , , i , • ,, ’ ■ ’ /*-—weme.-rt te »><«-»•-• " w-#fi|fVfb4e os to the fn tnre nf ih« mitniru «i island foot stores, with a prospect of solutely necessary fur the'comfort an‘d'uéalthstandi to-day, for the Bnrt t,dm ddrmg he A gentlemtir- Who-.has just «aebed town, *ded to ‘ .51^ $f $Try ^ more Ibav. totomwnmd stone ei

last century and a half, free frdm the tatihén^ÿott CdlvilIeW Jtfne 12th, has —:—------------------- bright proepeoto attending the -enterprising’
abomination: It is this which makes the supplied us with the following intereatinjr PMOti CfllMA AÜTO Jjlît-Alü. 4«b»hitaeto< ofoWi 

ipreeenv Foorth of July more signifie»»* than Ï5fl important «fomaiion : i [From toStatotoV.Vi '9
its predecessdN—more honest and more gto- ---------------- ;  ..uxv^a>«u:aL : pa r ■■?**.*.- % : a, / j T61 . lsltL

■ iJM»*51iïï2.-«ïï£adoæ„L
8MI.be read topflay,^rhereyer .àmqn- bia for tbVBig BendJPigginge. The river êJ^àtoîdvisiômÆ^'iq^VhountSi1 ”!*,d '®»T,W «glided as^»h «iter,.

Will hfl! ?tnpk efj the .ewjg^ed wtffeh ®"r™folr^® the ïyeoen*,.,, du, u n.n 1

« 4nre,ol, (Amaericap.dwgreoe WnWott»d,: W|>y di j causin» censiderahfa |Cîfd beftxro Judge1^bf 4IEe»toy,;MriTBieb»rdsi^ -of the
°f her,^e!tBon8’ «tnd the ’■■‘ Mm- exe#e«îf®1?^SI8Lt5 tita555 Be$î?ITà a^uitted; ? 8iWF$ricto* aVita?e/«ndbM*. Bowtoï of *e

nalft it Wrong , $ *l,Wbp|t( from the ; fynd. will probably hAifiWto r.JPQft toDlO.OOQ men - : weeNWWAto^hflW* eÀH vWltoJading.. ofi aarhrtd itt this euy
Mh*bet«-W*»hg &pi $ : relqçKaht JhSnpîdh there this summer. A large stampede wifî^ the jtflÿt^Thé SMiritStMÜ»'•'‘ft-WMilerao- laa* B»ghh by the way iof.the. Plaini-iiiTta

I. Amène, hMUm,. Wh« », P.,hh 0« tiBtomtt to,b.«h., B=i,i„ C,l„„.

I
Ifl

s -’qqoH e, InotÉ v-: toA oA
CiTT CHAMBERS. I, S i'J

I

ci! give up the City Chamber, atidbffiees. hs 
when little buSihees was done ¥ trader whs 
not justified in keeping ip a large front shôp 
but seeing that the Couneil gave’feviàence 
of going more earnestly to work arid trans
acting a larger business he Should notât 
present bring the resolution forward. : ’ 1 

Council adjourned to Monday leVening 
next, the Mayor requesting fall and punctual 
attendance as matters of importance Would 
come up for consideration.,

1 d? '«■MHtiififil

I

toiAnggeet ttat lS per eept orr tbp late 209

gmsysi irs?5»r4m
I am, Sir. vi 

N~0T OS» .ekt^HB 'rRN VlCTQRlAMa.
FROM WHIDBY ISLAND

WaitaT IsLAND.-tVhidby Co., W. T. 
To the Editor or TdBt» British Colonist 

-r-Sie : Perhaps it may be of .some interest 
to year readers to know something concern
ing the progress of the people-of this island- 
I therefore write yah:» lew lines upon [be 
subject. It is well known, by those who 
chanced to visit tbq island but * .few year# 
ago, that it was comparatively nothing but a 
wilderness ; its principal lords being the red 
men of the forest. But thw class of jubabb- 
tants has fast degenerated in population, and

teWiteasgg&BriiNti
Bdiidd-man1.'' So Whërir otfee stood the

!> n /■ ,>iO" 1 -:.a m

this

:

LBGISLAHVB COUNCIL.
itouV s ioIZti t;

; n Monday, July 3, 1866. 
Council met at 3il6y.pii Mki Present—The 

Hons. Chief Justice (President), Treasurer. 
-Surveyor! General, and H. Rhodes. -, 

The Hon. W. A. G. Young, Colonial Sec
retary, having taken tiro customary eatb, 
took hie seat in the Council.
■■ MESSAGE.

. ' - ' , " toaqae 1

fi, BL" SS

™ T&4S3med :6ill.*U4U» fhe firtrt ttine 

and the Oonncii adjourned tiltaThursday, 
when the Franchise Bill and Estate of De
ceased PerSèni# Bill *41! eétné op for con
sideration in committee.

>. bum ,j -irri-iq ' ■ i.-,; ,i..^ ii

le ■ ?;08ti 1 .6

-

A —

ilrwn

e

.enri
,1 nl ev,.; i

:
1

u*»1 witb project! ng ukll* <ribtrte« -totails*’ 
dresses) broken pbwJiSypnd ami»bleJtawja- 
tions, is meet digreeeful and dangerous ; and 
ttM pestihrotral eflNfiwitat gieetths arttrils 
en almost, every «ttestigivq» urgent warning

JSBaB9B09£

ph not do a more popular fact thdh io grant the 
request of the Gnuocil without delay. <f

I
•li

,ponfl
euce

SS6
■ eS.... ,J0

Cruelty on Panama Steamers—Jacob 
Sehriëidér and Johri’uKMiHdrirtatered com- 
b\*M1 before thé ÜiiRéa^t^ Commis- 
■ioner Honsti*. on Jdl^ 1st, à^afbeV Captlin 
Merry a^ PrsM the étoà^n-

ship America, charging thôm with infliction

:
more

tats todl,*6»ltn»n|a vnrtbél
weedsi*|#Tq%eyi toy that the officers put

then», » ; uew, wiih ,theiri hands dWi.,Në°dsnssiaeaE

tome* tta -ehip, -and the reaeea given by the 
offieels for mflieting the pueiehment waa that 
lb®y pita and cakea,with ship stores, 
nod^sld them to the paasuogaia for their own

■ to# np-
\

U.,S,lMuigp,. - ...................  e . • "p "WÜ*IPUPF

Tuesday,
==

TBBr

sessionpresent 
proved worthy the c 
s tragedy id which 1 
field of ruthless dei 
WBa terribly grand a 
aBd Leèrtbs, the Ki 
efl consigned at a 
other world. Tta

if ,
Estate ot vec 
License Fees, t 
Measures tails
stage j- the play is 0 
te dŸbp, and the an 
their departure. V

all
“ Blood’* shoui
the^ard into
House. The “ dp
en what it feeds?’ 
» ndtobger fit for ^ 
tines,. supersedes 
poniai-d df the tragi 
weaponofmore wt 
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WïEF3i£Mr> ©GLcansT. 7.8x .... -_COUNCIL.

Monday, July à. Ü 
7:30 p.ra. Present : H» 
or end Couneillors Fell, 
orne and Carey.

or orme*. -■£
«d that Messrs. Thorne 
ewly elected Councillon 
with the Roles Of Order’ 
know bow to conduct the’ 

noil.
CH RESERVE.

%

Sit Colonist. 5. The authority to mtSSWfc appointment ..omaï.io

' "’■’•‘-I?**»

we arerqopoyrned, hdwerer. irware anxious 
for Mttitirl’ * -*pe»i*Bthèl *” -4h irdeiped-; 
aibla Coronutÿoorjpu* that de net euhjeett^ 
the samet-uté of retrenchment ffciât g'ote'hlh 

The last aot of the Legislative Council the other'public ofteé* ;xbht #e ioéèi feriseiVÿthe '
plofêd worthy the character ot the play. In will define

a tragedy io whulh every scene was alntost a >ell as the duties and authority of the Coro- depositions of Mr, Dickson as Coroner : and Staff.) thwreeipe et wMdi .ww «cmeM.seWtx ta 
A-id of ruthless destruction, the denouement ner.lo iitiM tpsve $aimanl x#**o one inqtluie <bis jjfe ialiitity (f1 any Blo<5iabOTWSu5e,,’i^8f. (Pharmaceutical

,11 consigned at a moment's notice to the Thursday, July 6, 1866. medical departments from Ins appointment ^hing sleep, without producing or lsavinganyoi
other world. ttWSMMatl». ^SSSSSXSSS^us.TJum.'

,lM, «. mmt m «*• w$t sSBü&Ssra. 'S2£-. ®,ok*“' te maerts
TheSrsr^s. J

Measnrea hills have ialten dead upon -the Cqlquhoa^b^!^ordîrice
«‘age; the play is over; the curtain isabout tuje. of the .House it Could not be Sfflg SLXXSgS «5?

,o dVoj), .tiî thé aodien^ are ready to take reeetved. ^ ^ ^
their departure. What a nice little theatn- _ n- .. J; I*. .. ■ ' , . . Court m similar cases is fawn&fe 40i itt Whc pMea»b«rSX, its*.

1 s£ feS S±i aS^5BW9@S8 feragBagiBii- tv«fpr:.,°Lrz  ̂ glre®3»w*si

L.’T'Th. kp«i°e,^ho.°e',èf " g”», p'°o“d- “»ftîïiiîSfSt°c”7«rSSI™JUÏTîft JÜSSS^SSS&%SSifA

perpetrates the “ slaughter of the innocenta.” To th# Honorable the Speaker, and Gentle* 10- Wiilr-respect to the statement in the 
The Council knows the Legislature, is to be men of the Legislative Assembly : * - return M M26*i »e.Treato*»i4c<»-#fgLnfc-’; 
prorogued to-day, and therefore allows all Your Committee appointed to report upon " *¥*
the measnres which are not completed to be the message of His Efoeilency the Governor eriof* eWi»re ottéftéathonVy
•mt »! <W WW Ab»^»P. of tHA«2;ggWh,theCorooer, beg ta.,0 ,0
tint. h«. beeo »Hoid.J even daring lb. P, You Comm'itt.e proceeded to enquire t“‘ Pf 1864 it wee eleted in Mjjg. hu 
lait few days to pass eyery measure into the? statement îh the message, and ac-" ^ fa™ea D‘ckso‘i a,a ,Çoro"er W^*tfthoi“ 
that-s remained before it, but it meets companying return by citing witnesses to ap- If‘° draw twqnty dollars for eaCn inqaest;
J.urf.p ..!,> .die.™, .» KStiprSerJ^S

whole of the bills are therefore, by one „e;nt„ MotnH ,eenant?“i ° a„Lomh!.. money paid to Mr. James Dickson as C« 
fell swoop, hopelesaly for the session WHUKÊJjHÊHÊ
killed. We have often repeated the Fact that' to James Dickson as Coroner, 
the people of Vancouver Island are a patient, 
long«Bufiering. lot; but we think the Council 

to bear rather heavily this timé 
We have a strong suspicion 

that before another dollar is voted for the 
public treasury, this obstructive branch of 
the Government will eifper have to dome to 
a summary termination or carry out whatever 
bills the Lower House mày choose to send it.
The question will naturally arise—what iu« 
terests do the members of the Oounoit repre- 
siut, and if they represent no interests in 
thebolony, as mast be clearly- seen, on what 
ground1, to they run counter to. public 
opinion î Theÿ wili be, and rather more 
practically than they desire, convinced that

e meaa
far as

pf*

... -Z....
: mm m :IK i

Tuesday, July 11, 1865. 5a
- -C H -,

the latest tragedy. PÏCKLBS, SAUCES, JAMS,Ac
(MtlC* MOM ADULT*BAJIOFJ

j . ,m, KAXSTAimlUD BY
CROSSE 4c BLACK WE LE,

I PURVEYORS TO THE QUEEN,

SOHO SQUARE, LONB'dN. '•

CHOSSE & BLACKWELL’S
Renowned flr»t-ale«« BteniMtnw» are obtainable 

Iron» every respectable Provision Dealer

Forehueredesirons of being supplied with C. « 
?.?„g00dl',whiSh ,ar*1)1 ot the best quality, and ot •. j . r 
A thoroughly  ̂wholesome char aster, should be ear#-

STOhCoPPBg'or any Other injurious metal;
e»UV 111 q“U*y t0 th0"

inuousl 
t to th
oroner within the ahevo districts without 

question. Ma

mqoc.!?—8 '
WOAWtoDPAA v'Bdoseoiaseein u

1

s1 1ild Jom-isiaeg
be wished to give natioapf 

st of the Cbnrçh Reserve, 
thw Councillor might post 
of motion on the floor of

x
u jV\ ■

ber tweoty-fonr hours ba
ting of the Gouheii. That 
equired,
be only .wished it to he 
e matter had not dropipefl.
10 THE STREETS.

notice that he wéfèrVS 
'or appoint ar committeeëf 
iis Excellency the Gover, 
> allow the chainfggng .ta 
once, and also that anod
in the morning’s CoLhNiat 

roperty holders in the1 city 
their sidewalks must he 
pair within sjx days front 
solution, and unless that ià 
ies will be summoned ùn* 
i ef the City Ordinahois

mHER MAJESTY’S TABLE.

KïïSY .159-^ * 51 K&.teS'gS
numerons to inelede ie an tdrertteement, they eaa - 
import1^ree0mmen4, Thtir fialad i8thjr4iï«rt
opàs,AtitojMî,£l"s®,
Sîél*. rB.H.h «d*Aromiue 8$M'

gss®#

» B1

i $!§

Extract from the General Board of Health 
London, as to its efficacy in Cholera.

“ So: strongly areWe 'ooUylûoed of 
valu* of this -remedy, that we cannot too. forcibly 
urge tile necessity oi adopting ittii all eases.”

Front A. Montgomery late Inepqetor oi Hos-ESlWSb&MlS
montlis’aevere. suffering, and when alldthermedi- 
oinee had failed.” - ' ■* ■

CAUTio*.-hiconsequence o 1,0» extraordinary 
efficacy 6i this-remedy, several unprincipled patties 
have' been induced to vend; imitations. Sever be 
tempted to buy. Oholorodyne except in seeded bot
tles, having, the words, «• Dr. *' CollU Brownes' 
Ohlorpdyne ” engraved on the wrapper. A sheet 
tall ©f medical testimonials accompanie» each bot
tle. Iffote manniacturer, J. X. iXavaNvoKT, 88,‘ 
Great Russell - street, Bloomsbury, iiondon . Sold 
-in bdtttbe, S»« 6d, and 4s. 6di - ■ JuMlyw :

Island

tl-I

iounoillor for hkiogij^g it
the iWrSeme

nob pleasure in aecohfl^ng 
he matter required imme- 
be town was in a shobkitig 
walks also much heeded

* 1-

Kpr*

ID iimeford’sI whether the 
ie payment if 
the notice.
1 he had th'er power anti 

The law Offlcers of the 
at no better laws could ex
's and Ordinances passed 
h the exception of that fn 
ad es.
is put and carried uturof- 
.yor appointed the tijbypr 
ommittee.
red to be excused y he 
td do anything wini the 
re (Laughter.) ' 1 • 
it was too late for disens- 

he had already Gained

» eo

report aa follows ; -w WV’W‘ r 
1- TourVCommittee proceeded to enquire 

into the statements th the message, and ac
companying return by citing witnesses to ap« 
•pear before 'them, and also called on the 
Honorable the Treasurer to produce two re
ceipts (dated respectively ,30th September 
and 15th December, 1864) for moneys paid

FLUID MAGNESIA I
TTAS BREW, DURING TWÉatt-lTff»^Ki^sssasssssys^sass

1
oroner

onlthe 30th September and the 15tb December 
1864, thq committee would have been able 
to jverify'-the statement bjr documentary evi
dence. Further details respecting the fee, 
paid to DrîlDîckson Jw Coroner may bt 
foqad in the.proceed(nge„of your Committee 

11. In eoboineitm, your Committee would 
reoommepd thaf.statutory provision be madr 
at as early a date as possible, defining th< 
duties of Coroner, and regulating all matters 
cottüjÿcteÜ Jbhetéwithr. * .«tofiq- 

A.H ikt most respectfully sub
mitted.

w: k- SBABBT, Agent ierVaneoaver 
and British Columbia

AMMUNITION.

rU BEST RklfXDY FOB

Acidity of the Stoiiach, Heartburn, 
Headache, Gout, and Indigestion,

and as a Mild Aperient lor delicate constitutions, 
more especially for Ladies and Children Combined 
with the

ACIDULATED LEMON SYRUP, 
j ttormi an agreeable Bifervreoing Draught,in which 
lie aperient qualities are much increased. Doriac 
Sot Seasons, and in hot climates, the regular useiS
ta<hl^neflciti.eleglnt remrty hM 6ee»fq«,d 

retanaftetarod bx n
DIN NB Yp*D A CO.,

173 Raw Bond street, London :

2. —The witnesses cited were, James 
Dickson, Esq., Coroner ; the Hon. T. L.
Wood, Acting Attorney General; the Hon .

!A. Watson, Tieasurer ; G. H. Cary, Esq., 
ex Attorney General; and the -ILm. J. S.
Helmncke»,.. Bpeake# yqBrr ^Priorable 
House. »

3. All the witnessef, except the Acting 
Attorney General and the Treasurer duly 
answered thqcitation or request, and their
testimony appears1 in the proceedings of the , y, n „•
Committee herewith submitted. ^4-Dbuosmos,

until they respecUvely h^d obtained consent -MwBr ;,T-v 1 CARtÜDÉEl.
from His Excellency Àhe GovBÂbr, and the I - - Vows up msM6*b6. ’ 5. o;-5 .......
eboemrenee of the Hooerable-the-.LegtHâtive > The returns of dtvisibbs during the session BLKY’S AMMUNITION
OpUtoHi ^ ^ ^ di , .ïërerelaid before,House; . -.,.-5 : ;v.. ■ Tmoi for..... rT ’̂ '
u 5. The Honorable the Treasurer likewise \ 8iit <’1 every description tor
refused to transmit to the Committee the <>x weights and measures.. Sporting Of Military PurpOSCS,

they are not the dietators in the legislation of (woteeeipto for money paid la thw-Ooroner The üheàdttéhls of thW’LefeiHetrve Cotraeil •*" ffy >ri ' i P.
1 country, but p.Wic «rvants paid toper- (date^mpaothmly^^tmnb» and 15th to jthi^^m ^ *p J>y. the Hoitm. ' ' w®Sg& Wba..

form Dublin duties They will learn before Decemtomt- 1864,) till he-wea wnthLriaed to TbéftqemtoMnt., ppheidtpg thgAeoda may Oartridgee fof k® Game, We., at M*| die- form p o s. y to eo by Excellency the Governor. bek8<tiq hy;Mle' <i.r bPlk* . wbeP' Qr tl^oM^.jaM#eb Loading Cartridge Cases of
they are many months older, what we have On enquiring whether the address of yons, . bulk 1* not tepresentedcSSiipontainmg any ”P -s-S?-•
stated previously, that there is no power in Honorable Honae,, praying Hjs Ejxoellenfty ;ipqaj or foreign weight m meawe, waastroek g* *T®I " 7* *
this colony which has either the authority or the Governor to iM^tithe Acting Attorney on», as tending to upset The “whole principle Cartridge, and Caps

the people, desire indet be granted, alttaiyq ifceir respective departments, relative to the reinserted by the tioûse. * ■ i, mTil 111 nrw |
exceptiogany encfoachment on thehrerwa- eoronership, to be laid itetom she Committee, ‘ iAmendment numbered clause 20 was struck 60/ «iBeomfiS* «i j

bi. mirehie.ou. ploy, hot tb« hoy « reokgp.4o°h!ShiySr‘C«8m«tff»Ml'»lS^»> ÎS

ing is eomihg nevertheless, and coming transmit or produce the receipts before theri wâe replaced. t '?*.!!BROTBRRflL .
swiftly. Committee, hot tbit up to-thutime'the Honï5 dt [The remaining amendments, with a few ! vrhftbisSlff^h-’* - — 9*

the Treasurer had niAtheen notified by- -HW trifling exQüptions, jgere agreed to, and the srsi . *f..vW,-n.
■ «22P»- SSSh;^?%. M^ne6'! ^ V1"' J

ÏÏS HoaoroMe ÎWJïlSSÎÛÎS > -»«■ D.oo,., iho,,^, ,„£ ■*■■■1 

was presented yesterday to the Honse. It Aotipg^ttoraej General and the Hon. the Cor°ne.re Committee was ordered to be Q0Org0 Curling & CompaD r, 
will be seen by the document that the vexed Treasurer, to pat in an appearance before the Panted, and the House adjourned nil to-day J” \ £ ’
question as to the. existence of a Ooronor is; Committee, add of the Hbn;ihB Treasurer to ( Friday), at one o otoclf. -• 1 ' ^WHOLESALE. LRVGGlhTS,
so far as the Committee is concerned, tofin- transmit the receipts to-the Committee. --------------------- *rz-------  1« CULLUM ST., FBNCHÜRCH ST., LON.,
itely settled. The members in, the absence * 8- 8*bwm*ly. H» Æxcelieooyjhe Gov- | Hudson Bay Ci^ma-Thef Pacific Tribune Draw the %tUAÜon ot DruggUts-OhèttistB, and oiJLo paper, io S of ,h. Ex- Ï if1?" to “ g«t!»g-»»agfî»WU Hou». -
ecoli.e, ha.e oolgo.o so foil, io.o the -iat. SSStoSSiSSSlStiSEÏ d“' B" PfT?f°f...........
ter as they might and no doubt would have parM^Ms to transmit to your committee appbmtei.no arbitrate between the United ^8», ChomlcstlM, Quinine,
done ; but they conclude, and we think on papora w tooumeots^in^^ their poawssion refc. States Governm^and the Coqapuny. The PHAKltAXJOPŒIA P B-B P AR AT I ON S^

en-j' rfim'mi.sinn «.A peoUng thé Coffétiwship 7 bot as He 'Excel* cktim is as follovrat Firdt—Fôt Hheir forte, PkptograpWc- Ohemiéalà arid Apparatus,

arsr;-;: Bbg' b t\ rrssx.'Ksr ««-
appoiated aod gaaettad. aod th. rh, «4 JSlESîf SUttUUSS ~
gentleman has nndispnttibly held the position to lfae= dignity and prerogative of year Hon. ^285^50^. Seoqtol£^qrthq right o^J to _j>Meng : Conteôtionêiy, Patent Medieinee, 
foroverflv* end a-hjlf^ars Tgmarks «ouee ^ oT ^ ‘.rerVmg-
of the treasurer, to the effect that brndid not Hon. Attôrney General and Treasurer to put _ m Thirdly_Fûr {he rj(îhl ^ free Trade. .............................

aügeffl^S “* “

hyz&SÿSzsst --™
; ting8 the Coroner,hip could be sustained,.

ku. sgw

mittee s report, will - -have a scintilla of opinion of yonr committee to thwart the ob* pondence published by tho; Oregonian say*, 
doubt about Dr, Dickson’s position, nor will jëotCDl thbanqawy undsto rendpv tbisi report ' L’®f these diggings m^itumpnt relative

srffir:^ s3E!2ÈE£S t-Æ&mai
U fir. Dickson Baif not been legatiy appoint bring in a report respecting the Coronerahip, °ither ?amp‘ m thst d,rec‘10n* e»«J day, 
ed there was a legal way ot annulling that baaed on sucb oj-al and written information tod fitting out for the new mines. AH appear 
apoointmenf if necessary. ' A writ:t of quo M could be obtained. tb have profound faith in the new diggings.
•ar„nu h.fre. .h. Chief Jh.lice ««Id h..» ,,„uY”'.0o,L,nit,“ —■“-'"the' ropo.1 .. , , !| , [

there"i. WWlStiPW 1 •

not qualified for the position or had rendered felony,1**1 tbilr;time,kP»w% to.poqaess 
bimwelf1‘in day way'unfit,1 ihere wbf still1*» s| commission as Coroner, 
cleaily marked JwgatçeorwtoepBirane. Under ^2^That the natoè)o<> the : per«oh is James
any circumstance the eenducl of the Executive- -1 3. «That his coamission is~ dated January 
has been wrong. The Committee snggeste tith, 1860; was issued by order of the late

iy and nnipjMak|bly, big,,,which mg and adjoining ÜüYriçts,” and which are
was intrçdnceàlbp present session m refer* mterpnOWa t^Mt.tJ»<&&>Dfcks»® tetoblbde

courié of events, thrown oat by the Upper mau and Metchoaen ooâhty districts.

has-.managed 
on the strain-
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112 Feet Squabs.
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shooting at 600 yards, 

■with • ’*

t.as
.1 XiATION POWERS.

ion of Mr. Fell the eom- 
kered to ask Mis Excel- 
r to define what powers 
assesses under the Aet of

»aisJ ELEY’S
Sold i* Yletoria,?.!., by' BEST fci£W. M. SBABBT, . 

Chemist, Government street.ENFIELD
thtwwid ^611 "?p#et*l>le th25&*
-i-i------------- 1-------------:-----------------------e was then added te the
Indigestion & Stomachic Weakness]vioCHAMBERS.

he had thought it hii dttty 
resolution that the Copn- , 

ty Chamber, and offices, its 
ss done ii trader was 
Sping up a large front ehôp 
be Council gave evidence 
neatly to work and trank- - 
msiness he should not at 
resolution forward. ‘ 1 
led to Monday eVkning 
iqnesting full and pnMraal 
mers of importance #opld 
leration.

>, i O iriO jhm ,--i
«tlÉ.-J . ' Mm* PEPSINE.

tiitiovv
'- T- XrOB-SOlST Sc SOIST,

jSi.the,pT°^SnBd

MOBSONfS PXPSIM LOIIRG»,POP !WmmBnmaBmSSs
Hkaalsotaren ot. Chemical. PhsrmsevwttesP and 

Photographical Preparations, j-'-rii *> -f(

T. MÔtlSÔH^AND SOîî; : I
19 and 46, Southampton Row, London,
Bp^d6” (PVBbl6to London), are most earehüly

ot

fl! ma»
1VB COUNCIL.

Monday, July 3, 1869. 
3:15, p. m. Present—-The 
» (President), Treasurer, 
and H. Rhodes.
G. Young, Colonial ; Ssp- 

ten the customary ea*h, 
; Coancil.

i Btrfq prize Medal.* . . 5™ U «8

Crinolines and. Corsets
. The only Prize Medal tor excellence ot workman] 
hlR and new oemblnatIons In

alnoLti»ES,Ar(D ccrsits,

Drugs and « Ghemioali
- MCSZ1

; lev

I
STARS, OurnIESSAGK. 

i came up from the tiojye 
iarriege License Fees fell, 
in Chief Justices’ Salary 

passed the titird reading

was awarded to
A. SALOMONS,

SS, OLD CHANGE, LMDON.
The tardinipus PATENT JUPON

Spiral Crinoline Steel and Bronze,
PorLadies* Skirt» (Patent), will not break, andeax 

be folded intothe smallest compass.

bill Was rèàd the flrkt ttine 
adj ourned till, Thursday, 
ee Bill and Ehtaite nf De- 
Jill will come of fort 
littee.

M
'. ' -Y:

■.ear r Aa

Obtained a Prize Medal and ie the very beet Stay 
everinvented. J); h:-it rsUanfmv 9t .nswt-if

m
cil—The infusion of nflw 
fonneij has already b^nn 
ial effect, as will be isqpn 
jeir proceedings in 
i appears in otir advertising 
bibg,1 feiftfug1 on « prttèerty 
ir, sjdewHks in drier at 
(tee has been appointent» 
toocyyte endeavor to pgo. 
f the chaio-igaeg for ciêsm-

<,;> i ,i
:

X

86, Old Change, London'
.... -■ :i,'-At.8-------------------- .

m4

Any Out can lac Than. i
ilia obU ,lo L-.-aI .1

ess8«±ssss«attibwi
Woollens,^btfo»S,^RibhoD8,

• 6 tea minutes, by tl|é,9#«of

SSNSBNMUH
the state of tiHh8itoi#6lks,

,ÏSsSbW*<S|&®- »#0. ONLY laps
1 .lr..-x-X » .« Mlli-Lbijk—_____ LyAll-^A—

H. 0. BATEMAN
N, would tire

< k *l,»nhr-
Judson’s Simple Dves.
Ten ooleart;Frioele, Sd.,3s. 6d., and 6e. per bottle* i
„ghco^DryS WUUJ',0 b*f<>,,n<1 nMfnI,0r ln,p*rt- 

lyeathère.'Fîtires^ÇrHBsea, Seaweed, IvÜrjr,

.Tinting Photograph, and for Illuminating*.

”*> "• Mssiisssatessy
WHOLBSALX DKPOT-lSa. Otleman at., Loadeaf

Si j JT-i-lO.’iA .-IT . .ij»^
DAy & MÀHOIÜ^h ’

exp
ig naU* <rui wma t»4*di*a’ 
nke.end unstable foRttfla- 
eefni and dangerous : and 

Vie that greetth# nostrils 
treat give» urgent warding 
sanatory .preoautione are 
some vjrnlent epidemic 

ed. His Excelletoy edild 
polar det than io great the 
odil without delay.

**• •>! 
•isaàk

*
..«,(•! 'Oil........,.=av.trI zap or ter,

BOOKSELLER & BOOK BINDER
ArtolSiV ... ôf *t .................a irii .. 11 .ni'.'Jl q.-

BO«lt.STOJtK—Corner ot Kearney and Setter 
mu MMStS- .il « ... .Itïoilu ir.lt ,101.1».,;? • -.imlr

Iiifi^pna ....vf <n’ lei/iqfn&%i*l$llnol' '! - ,,06
SAN FfiANOXSqO.

PATHOLI^
Vy<:iBe*s«indee importer, and Wtoleiplaiawi 
Retail dealer.I*.ao ai.......... -aiiii.u qnoia

.JHlWIISMNeBBwWKg nsitiasSriewSw-a^5'"™"*
Beadiag ana Library St

XfOTlOB UBBRBRV Girai» THAT pdliummad ehriston..iubtbejeiiMWBSjiytRmder 
M under a resolatibwpassed‘bywevftv Couheil,, nnmb**»Mtin .HplyrBible., I4te otr>tbeiBl«s»»i Ylr- 

. uly 8d, 1865, all property holders must have th#' gib»LU».ot Christ, aad LlveerOl the Saints,deiïvegëd 
I IdBwalt* ptseetl tuDroper repair within stxihîyr weekly or.tnoutMjMosubecr.ibvrs la the c(ty ,or 
date, and that unless the same fi attended to, parties couotryn-being wBtOok-jBlndkr- and. Aguit iov.tbe 
1 rill be summoned under the provisions ol the City greefcitMtiRolJp fj|<u*. .Efltiiblhflimeqt : oM>t, e? J* 
Ordinances and Bfjsmm * sadttte* 1C0 , NewYorkCKy.
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Andrew Robertson,
Stmr Enterprise, Swanson, New Westminster Tj v. , f. XI .; to sport)?;
Soh J K Thorndike, Thornton, San Juan ■ m A T T . O Rl
July 7—Stmr Sierra Nevada, Connor, San Fran- -L *

eiseo
Sehr Bliss, Carlton, Saanieh 
July 8—Sloop Northern Light, Monntfort, Pert 

Angelos
Stmr Thames, Hemdarson, Alberni 
Schr Indian Maid, Greenweed, Nanaimo 
Sehr Surprise, Francis, North West Coast of

Sloop W B Naylor, Merest, San Juan 
Boat Harriet, Dirk, San Juan 
Schr Shark, Clarke, Nanaimo

‘ 5hi0 ÎSàfitUibl^ Stiiéà<£&.i

Site dfrrklg ffiolottist.
Tuesday, July U, 1865.

.

‘Mm MVms m! COMMERCIAL
" 1.

Schr.
JulyFbox Nanaimo—The steamer Sir Jamèi 

Douglas arrived from'Nanaimo yesterday evening 
at eigl^t o’clock, with 12 passengers and a small 
freight She goes up again this morning.

Fob New Wsstmikstbb—The steamer En
terprise left last night st half-past ten for the 
above port, carrying a large number of passen
gers, and a heavy freight

Fbox San Fbanoisco—The bark Knight 
Bruce arrived in the Royal Roads last night, en 
soute to Nanaimo.

dI
Bob' [ESTABLISHED Itf 1782.]

■tt/y--. ■ .1
For Insuring every kind of Property In 

all part* of the World from Lois 
or Damage by Pire. OH

rilHB PROMPTITUDE AND LÏBEBALITY 
" l with which its engagements are always met 
by this Company are well known,and the im
portance of ite relation with the publie mar he

STBRLINO in discharge of elaimg for losses by
2s,TS&5^5ATS,,kSi.ri?S
large invested cepitsl of thecompany,the whole 
fortunes of numerous proprietors, composed of 
some oi the most opulent merchant» »nd others in 
the Untied Kingdom. Annual and: abort time In
surances sfft «ted on all kinds of property in Van - 
eeuver Island and British ColnmMaon the meet 
favorable terme.
^SSffiSMS5f5ttStfi?5!55«i
Wharf and Fort streets.

ton
TSh;-

n,t
i

—HAS BEXOVSB TO— ,, J ;

GOYEBNMENT STBEETÇÏ f#,

OPPOSITE THE " COLONIST” OFFICE,
4 ND TAKES THIS OPPORTUNITY OF 
A informing hia old euatomere and thfl Publie 
that he has just received a new stock ofFRBNCH 
CLOTHS, TWEEDS and DOESKINS, WEST 
OF ENGLAND BROAD CLOTHS AND 
TWEEDS, all of the beat maBufaeture andfaah-
ionsMe^iattoroi.e^ reg„lerly the newsst English 

and American Fashions, ànd warrants a first class 
fit at most moderate terms.

Holloway’s Ointment.Oil:
>arfhi . ni i or OilI

Contracted or Stiff Joints.

eases of contracted or stiff joints; whereas if th!!

Paralytic patiente even can derive advantages fro» 
thie âne remedy when other meana fail.
Scorbutic Humours.—Seald Head and Ski*

Diseases. ,
Scorbutic humors arise from an impure elate e 

the blood, and in moeteaeea the liver and stem-

ment if well rubbed in U l..,t twice , day. lîiu 
aoon eure any eaee of ekin dieeaap. Soldier.,

Disorders of the Kidneys, St 
In any of the above eomplaintt more benefitnuy

*d°Ptin8 the
following simple means tnàn is frequently brouehi

of the back over the region of ttfe kidneys it will 
quickly penetrate, and, mo^t inetance’e, give 
immediate relief. Set or eight of the Pille ehould 
be taken nightly according to eircumataneee. 4 

Diptheria, Sere Throats, &e.
These maladies are of so serious and dangerous 

a nature that the Ointment would not be reenm 
mended unless the PropHèfcr Was

-cull

V. I.

Fbox San Juan—.The sloop John Thornton 
arrived from San Juan Island yesterday with a 
cargo of lime.I IMPORTS

To the . Port of Victoria, V. 1^ for the 
month ending June 30, 1865.

FBOX SAN FBANOISCO.
Acids, 4 eases . .8 30 Leather, S rolls .. 216
Barley, 666 sacks 1632 Molasses, 100 bbls 704 
Broome, 21 dose* 261 Millinery, 8 eases 1076 
Butter, 179 cases. 7066 Merchandlse,42pk 1180 
Bacon, 26 aaehs.. 692 Malt, 40 sacks... 194 
Billiard Tables, 6 660 Musical Instru-
Bittere, 60 cases.. 304 mente, 1 pkg 
Brandy, 16 cases. 438 Mustard, 45 cases
Beef. 26 bbls......... 260 Machinery, 62 ca. 399
Bags, 1 bale.......... 390 Matches, 6 case*. 184
Beane, 26 eacka.. 35 SewingMachines4 266 
Boots and Shoes Nails. 100 kegs ,. 600

86 caeea ..... 2163 Onions, 76 seeks, 229 
Book», 3 eases... 264 Oats, 602eacka ., 1066
Cheese, 67 boxes. 2110 Oil, 63 cases.........  769
Corn, 28 sacks..• 160 Oatmeal, 3 sacks. 22
Candles, 96 bores. 446 Oysters, 30 boxes 272 
-Coal Oil, 68 cases 450 Oilman Stores.l c 14 
Cattle, 40 head... 2400 Powder .Yeast,61 o 1868 
Claret, 17 peeks.. 673 Paper, 76 cases
Coffee, 126 tacks. 2867 Pork, 10 barrels.. 66 
Cigars, 10 cases.. 4134 Paints, 12 cases.. 199 
Cornmeal, 134sks 326 Riee, 200 mate... 300 
Clothing, 7 cakes. 2160 Starch, 50 boxes.. 60 
Clocks, 2cases... 68 Sugar, 460 kegs.. 6953
Champagne, 116 c 1726 Sundries, 39 cases 926 
Chickens, 10 eps. 100 Stationery, 8 ce .. 1728 
Dry Goods, 19 cs. 6358 Spirite, 2 cases... 297

368 Salt, 5 sacks......... 14
360 Sheep, 226 head.. 675
58 Syrup, 45 coses., 

nip Chandlery 
99 cases

Soap, 60 boxes... 100 
809 Tobacco, 60 cases 4162 

Tea, 186 chests .. 2695 
Turpentine, 1 ease 10 

277 Whisky, 6 bbls... 450 
Wearing Apparel 

4 cases

W.VICTORIA MARKETS.
>7.

Saturday, July 8,1866.
Trade continues dull, and prices of flour and 

grain are declining rapidly. The only importa 
during the week have been the cargo of the Sierra 
Nevada, from San Francisco and Portland, of 
$9000, and the usual Sound arrivals. The Ex
ports consist of some 82000 per Maria Scott for 
Tahiti, and a small lot per Crosby for Portland. 

Jobbing rates as under :
FLOUR—Extra, $12 @ $13 pfcbl. Superfine 

and Oregon brands. $10 00 @ $11 do. 
OATMEAL—$9 50 @ $10 ^ 100 6. 
CORNMEAL—87 60 @ 88 do 
BUCKWHEAT FLOUR—87 60 @ 88 do 
BEANS—White, 4X c ip fls p sack Bayos and 

Pink, 8Xc @ 4c do do 
RICE—$7 25 @ 89 p mat.
SUGAR—Raw—9c @ tOe do jp bbl. 

fined—13c @ 16c do do 
TEA—35c @40» do p chest 
COFFBE-33c @ 25c do per sack 
CANDLES—22Xc @ 25c do p box 

IJTTBR—Best Fresh—45c @60c p dozen ; do 
salt do, 40o @ 42c do p firkin.

BACON AND HAMS—California, 25c@27X 
p do in lots to suit ; Eastern do, 18c @ 20c do do. 

CHEESE—Single, 27X c ; do in lots to suit, 25c

■
Mu FOR SALE & Ü; /‘

THOS. d. NUTT ALL* CO., 
Wharf street, 

British Co#

- -SW —

Agents for Vancouver Island and100 and Grave180-
jn

' ABOUT TWO MILES SQUARE OF
■«■ o1 L AMD Ex M Sierra Nevada.! »U

yhli tw »

WITH TWO HOUSES & DISTILLERY
For making Turpentine and Pitch. There' are 

now two thousand trees tiered. It ie also suitable 
foraRaneh. I •

I
: »ri KlSSt- fit!

PURE RUSSIANRe-
I 1330

t'sev:oi * vu»!

I
ALSO, A FIVE TON BOAT,

With Oars and Sails complété..
Fer farther particulars apply to

CAVIAR! 8$ :i5»F2sSÊ96sE55
til the patient ie beyond recovery. Ris t sovereign 
remedy for sore throat. Settled Coughs or wheel
ing wUl be promptly removed by rubbing in this 
unguent. Mothers should rub it into the chest of 
heir infests whenever there is any hoarseness 
ightness. or other affection of breathing. '

Bad Legs, Bad Breasts.#-Old Wounds, Bores 
and Ujîeere.

It 1* surprising hew quickly a sore, uleer, or 
wound, deprive» the body of strength, and unfit, 
it for the duties of life ; but.it is no,lea. wonder- 
fal to watch the effect of Holloway’s Healing Oint
ment, when it ie used according to the printed

3rte*ii*Wtii3fflesjra5
morbid manifestations, soon disappear from the
affected part and.health *=d strength return.-.
This treatment creates sound flesh, and therefore 
makeaite curea;oomplate. o

.!( i Gout and.Rheumatism. c„
Will be cured with the greatest eertainty if large

w euw v* Nil 1» -e quantities of the Ointment be well worked intoBritish Columbian6 .SLTSSttS1
TV"it'WC2T>A"PTm b* P»we;ful do6*" of Holloway’S Pffl,.

j t>i. l y The essence of. these diseases lie* i* the blood,
Containing the latest Télégraphié,. European ^ *ae j T®ïel ^ P"*'

AmerisM andCariboo News, with the latest Market * oomea in c0JLct 7it“^d pr^duceVtS
Reports from Cariboo, California, Oregon, and Re hot, swollen, elastie enlargementabout thei'inte ' 
Eastern States. so characteristic of gouty and rhedinatie maladies.

Parties desiring the Same ean have the paper left 
at tbeir plaaea of busiuees <ir residenee on Sunday 
morning, Tuesday evening shd Thursday evening,

At is cmwts per wiiki 
All orders promptly attended to by leaving the 

address at the d®e6 dtthe Bunts Colonist.
‘ jr. RORAW, Agent.

B A!

sm ti&s

iSi 1 •, o’oiHi 'liw ird t
‘•.-2-ÀT theJ-'*

GEM SALOON,
95 ,CENTS ERR PLATE.

■ m. : .ni •________ _______________________

8
do.£ llt!Drugs, 11 cases..

Duck, 3 bales....
Eggs, 6 boxes ... 
Express Matter 69

cases............... 12454
Furniture, 17 pgs 655 
Fruit, 116 cases..
Flour,-599 sacks. 23S5 
Groceries, 174 pgs 1211 
Glassware, 16 cs. ,,, 
Hardware, 198 pk 3969 
Hogs, 2 head.....
Hay, 10 tons..... 
Harness, 1 case..
Hams, 63 cases ..
Hats, 9 cases .... 1172 
Horses, 2 head, .i 
Hops, 1 bale ....
Lard, 125 cases ..

WHEAT—4c do W sack.
OATS—2Xc @ 3c do do 
BARLEY—3Xo do do 
GROUND DO—3%e @ 4c do do 
MIDDLINGS—4c do do 
BRAN—2Xcdo do 
POTATOES—2Xc @ 3c do dox 
ONIONS—Sc do do 
HAY—IXc @ 2c do ft bale

SAN FRANCISCO MARKETS.

,ri Li132 The City of Glasgow
LIFE ASSURANCE

s
706

1701
Companjr.

Established 1838. Incorporated by Special Act ol

! .0*11 ,vieU 1.1 .»:> ; iaaioA

TO THE PUBLIC !
22030

B .1600Xl’J >o • ..256 itf'telegraphed to the Columbian.
San Fuawoisco, June 29.

No material change in Stock market,' save 
Ophir advanced to 8500 and Burning Moscow to 
$420. The suit between these companies is now 
on trial.

Floun—Local extras from new wheat have eet- 
at 87 per bbl ; sales 700 qr sacks National, 

600 do Gclden Age, and 200 do Oriental Mill at 
that figure.

Wheat inactive. 160 sacks at $1 75 ; 190 do at 
$1 60 per 100 lbs ; sales 660 sacks coast at IXo ; 
163 choice do at l%c.

Barley firm ; sales 200 sacks new at 2Xc; 500 do 
eldat2Xc.

Rice—Sales 608 mats inferior No. 1 China ; 
strictly prime would command 10 Xc. Batavia 
selling in lota at 9c.

Sugar—100 bbls Bay Refinery, A D, crashed, 
sold ntUXo cash. ____________

230 Vinegar, 10 casks 
Vegetables, 6 sks 60 
Wine, 26 cases... 651 
Wagons, 1.......
Wagon Material

6 package»... 49

.
WUl be tisned by ,the Agent in thie city,

EVERY SUNDAY MORNING,
, : i mb

! , 1*8 ' '

, £3,000,000 
- 560,000 

14,415,000'

rp HIS CpMPARTY OFFERS TO 
X the PubUe the combined advantages 
of Perfect Security, Moderate 
Premiums, Liberal participation 
In Profit»,! apd sreut freedom in 
respect of foreign residence and 
travel.

JT. BOBERTSON ST*WART,
WHARF STREET, VICTORIA1; V I 

▲gent for British Columbia and Vancouver Island 
jSdaw i

Subscribed Capital, - 
Annual Revenue, - 

160 Subsisting Assurances,

45
863

400
120 rh< v.

3616 u
Total........V.....$ 96,202

Butter, 6 eases..» 328 Horses, 9 head... 1326
Bread, 46 boxes.. 326 Hay, 32 tons.........
Beef, 4 quarters . 65 Hides, 1 package .
Barley, 600 bush. 500 Lumber, 164 Mv 
Bran, 23 sacks ... 20 Gate, 629 sacks..
Chickens, 6 dozen 36;Sheep, 986 head . 6146 
Cattle, 316 head . 127801 Shingles, 206 M.. 618
Eggs. 3 boxes,,.. 77 Skins, 1 bale 
Fruit, 7 boxes.... 60 Sundries, 1 pkg..
Furs, 1 bale...... 76 Wool, 74bales...
Flour, 40 sacks.. 460 Wheat, 200 bush.

tied

670
1

1005

every information ean be75
Both thé Ointment aniPillt thoul* beueedintht 
/? tmrfoUowing eaten

Glandular 
Swellings 
LumbM.
Bheuma-

238
2300 illm 600 Sad Legs

Bad Breaats
Burns
Bunions
BtteefMoe-
quttoes and
Band-Files

OhUMâte»
Chapped Hands 
Corns (Soft)
Cancers 
Contracted and 

Stiff Joints tissaft.

Gout : plea
d^at the establishment ot Fbofnsbou Boll»’, 

waF. 244 Strand (near Tempi» Bar; Ldndom: alee
ad.essshiSaaiax.STfsAte
«I e^a'pet*’1X4 ? **’ **' •*' n«.,21fc,aUi

Ity There lea oonaiàèrable saving by takiugthe 
laageiwiaea. . . ■

SS55L».
.i :

Total
FBOX POBTIAND.■ FASSXNeBRS.

Per steamer ELIZA ANDERSON, from Puget 
Sound—Judge Lander, Fred Giaenblee, Charles

c«r, Sister Agnes, Sister----- , Arehy Fox,
Wm Wrea, Thoe Hayward, Jacob Peipe, Misa 
Hattie -'Oaarleton, Mies Stevens, Julian —, 
Lawyer Barrett, Rev W Whitworth, J M Asher, 
S B Wilson.

/ill ai it Tumoi
Ulcers■ :w

[Inutter, uK6gis,s i»6Zo Jtiams, ui cascH#• 
Bran, 61 sacks... 66 Lard, 6 cases.... 
Cheese, 10case».. 1 250 date, 309 sacks.. 1 
Eggs, 22 boxes .. 264 Sundries. 2 case
Fruit, 13 cases... 46 Turpentine, 6 ca .
Flour, 3361 sacks 16254 Wheat, 89 sacks..

his faixf. ■■■■■

a mot , Wounds
TawsJ* lm loee-buy

Ohleg»foot1
I F O R 8 A. L E. ! .Clan 8ol

itmi ale ai 6 tew
A CARD.One “ Hanabrow’s ” .10

41I S I iiPer steamehip SIERRA NEVADA» from San 
Francisco—Capt Chaa B Thorne, J Freidlander, 
and daughter, Mrs W Douglas, Mr H W Pickett 
and two children, H Webster, W Sheffield, A 
Meyer, W Gangheim, B Heard, Mr H Galbraith, 
J F Turpin, wife and child, Joseph Bpratt, Mrs A 
R Ashley, Julia Pico, H Ricketts, Miee Sophia 
Woods, J Englefield, M Myer, J Schroder, J C 
Penney, David Kurtz, Master Galbraith, M Kel- 
ton W F fc Co’s messenger, Mies R Hanser, J W 
Com 
Broo

y VSSm V- 1,823

"" 140 Fish, 12 bbls. RR
Shiugles, 634 M.. 
Lumber, 98M....

60 Grease, 19 bbls ..

Total .... 6 inch Mining Pump, Person* desiring to ADVERTISE in the- 
(l NANAIMO «AZBTTI,» will And it to 
their interest to do so tin the first number, ae 
there will b# oae thousand copies Issued, 
gratis in this etty on or aheut the 8th ol July. All 
orders promptly attended to by leaving the address 
at thie office ol the “ British Colonist.”

S0!>Vr,300
48Hides, 70........

Furs, 16 bales ... 6990 
Sundries, 6 boxes 
Isinglass, 2eases.

<—AT— ’!1328 i!0II60 1242 Sfri.J C. KENT’S,
Fort and Broad streets, Victoria. V11.

50

The London Journal.-^
JL The »»it. Cheapest, Largest and 
fally Illustrated Publication ever ImiCalédonien Benevolent1 Association, =«”!»‘tué^orid” îu‘oontenï*
works ol

ORGANIZE^ NOV; 11, 1863. sir waltrb r- ott,
1 'j

I ABOVR ABSdflIATION MEME EGA*, 
formed by Scotchmen far mutual provident PERCY B. ST JOHN.

eeeds oi whieh are aeeumnlated at a fund to meet JOHN GILBERT, KEELEY HALS WELLE,
the wants ol any of their number who fnay require PRIOR, Etc.

den, T. Gorrie, Fort street, wherethey may see e Remarkable ffSU nLÎÎSirbv
onatitution and Bylaws ol the Association, and Artiste^^ot^^ high rtandiS?-AhoaAndtettT wluï 

leave their names, reeidenees and references. Reeeints of every kind” Dmermi'RiVoMi nVssi.
« Association meats oa the first Friday Of each entitle Inventions an 4 Discoveries; Statistics ex-

.oî&SSiMi’SStilïâsS’S?6**1"1”

l»72 ; I1»B HEHDKHSOH, 8.6*7. SSiSiSf‘“.uiS’mlSîiSlît'ViiiiïïStiïl
extracts frète the Books of the Day; Asms olMiV.V»2/%K,1\’S"dStiir3SrS

tikîteost îxtensieveiB<0na*tl” *' vartedHid

The LONDON JOURNAL stand» unrivalled ier

jSlm.ISO dlw w4tTotal $10,700
pton, Bridges, Clancey and child, John Glass 
ik», M Lomis, W Boyles, G Bossie, C Tur- 

goose, V Rergalto, J Bushby, Geo Rickie, J C 
Clancey, Ah Chong, Quong Wo, John Jackson, 
and IS others.

FBOX CHINA. meet Beauti-U
Rice, 539o sacks#••••»•••••»»•••••#•••• 
Groceries» 80 cases • • • »
Wine, 100 cases•••#•#•••##••##»• • •• • »%• 
Paper, 3 packages ...................

.9 10472

:: m
f Issued, having» 

iy other periodi- 
mbrace the best

IO that of an

ISTOT1CE.■1}
26

WATTS PHILLIPS. 
JAMES GRANT, he.fce. 
MISS BEAD DON, 
MRS. fitHJTHWORTH, 
Mrs Gordon 8MTTHIKS 

AC j, ae.

;’P
MEMORANDA.

Per steamship'SIERRA NEVADA, Francis 
Connor, Commander—Sailed from San Francisco, 
June 27th, at 11, a. m. Crossed Columbia ; river 
bar at 2, p .m., July 1st. Arrived at Portland 
July 2, at 3, a.m. Sailed from Portland July 6, 
at 7, p m. Arrived at Esquimalt at 3, a. m. July 
7th, 1866.

$ 10,839 ,TV,6FBOX THB SOOIBTT ISLANDS.
Fruit, 100 cases.................é........8 1015
Lime Juice, 9 casks ...i................... 60
Shells, 2 cases

T<

50 BARNARD/S STAGES
LEAVE YALE

ONCE A WEEK,

• •«••eaee a a a a a a.a eaee e e a a a e e

Total.............. ........... 8 1,116
FBOX SANDWICH ISLANDS.

Coffee, 75 bags......
Horses, 2 head. 
Sugar, 9 kegs..

738....8eaeaeeeeeeeeeee# 
eeeeeeaaeeeaeee eaeeistsisi 100EXPORTS

80
Per schooner MARIA SCOTT, for Tahiti, via 

Freeport, W T—19 oa pickles,- 5 do mastard, 4 do 
sauce, 17 do vinegar, 6 do salad oil, 2 do assorted 
hardware, 46 umbrellas and 31 coata, 6 cassa dry 
goods, 6 ca stoves and fittings, 6 bbls porter, 10 
do ale, 4 do pitch, l do turpentine, 8 foot baths, 
24 nests kettles, 5 do* pane, 27 sauce pans, 16X 
dozen frying pans, 172 tin pans, 11 kegs horse 
shoes, 2 cs nails, 37 M shingles, 6 do flooring, 3 
grindstones—Valu», $1,870 09. ■

Co

OnMonday MorningsTotal .8 918
BB CAPITULATION,

Jens 6th. 1866.From San Francisco 
From Portland
From Puget Sound.................
From British Columbia 
From China.
From Society Islands 
From Sandwich Islands

............. $96,202
21.ssssss ssssssssss

I ... 26,756 
10,700 
10,839 

.. 1,115
.... 918

!DH

••••••••»••••••#•••

ICE ! ICE !.. ICE ! 4#*
I c>:

IMPORTS. -,------

Per steamer BLIZA ANDERSON, from Pnget 
Sound—4 bxs eggs, 120 bales wool, 2 do skins, 7 
pkgs fruit, 3 cows and 6 calves, 8 bxs butter— 
Value, S3,M3 30,

Per steroiet SIERRA NEVADA, from San 
Francisco—16 cs drags, 6 do champagne, 1 do 
wine, 12 flo tobacco, 9 do mucilage, etc, 6 pkgs 
coats, 97 eaee» Chinese provisions, 4 cs glassware, 
4 do boots and shoes, 1' do books and stationery. 
21 os machinery and onions, 1 oa butter, 1 case 
clothing, 2 cs hardware, 1 do belting, 3 do hate, 7 
pkgs potatoes, 6 do starch, 1 do cheese, 18 do 
onions, 382 sks flour, 11 pkgs hops, 4 do vege
tables, 20 do mdze—Value, 86,000.

Per steamer SIERRA NEVADA, from Port
land—14 bxs cherries. 28 cs bacon and eggs, 16 cs 
butter,i486 sks flout, 11 bxs eggs—Value, $3,134.

MARINE INTRLUeiNCE. 

HNTUBND.
Jull-3— loMystery, Hicks, Port Angelos 
Boat Star, Wilson, San Juan 
Schr Indiah'Maid, Greenwood, Nanaimo 
Bohr Surprise, Francis, N W coast of V I 
Stmr Alexandra, Coffin, New Westminster

4—Stmr Sir James Douglas, Clarke; Na-

Grand Total.......... ........ •8168,353 | IN THE PRESS.
I /'j-' -

A NEW WORK,
ALEXANDER PHILLIPS,

PIONEERCOAL EXPORTS.
A -----------
Statement of Vessels departed from'Nanaimo, 

% Vduring the mohth of June, 1865,

.. -t
th!•( it.

Soda Water and Syrup Manafaetarer,
FORT ST., NEAR BLANCHARD, 

Victoria, V. I.,
Inform» his warm friends and the publie in gene

ral that he Is flow prepared to Supply Hotels, 
Saloons and Restaurants with

X €2 JE .
K?* delirersd fct^nyjjtrt of the city.

ie

®Pütt|SilS8eSé'
•MK iBK BC6- win*

1 fsl .ay/ .3'iuqtn 
n no • iij'ij i tic'll'

eA
Date. Name of Vittel Matter Zbn«, Owt. Deitination 
1 Stmr Fideliter, McCulloch.... lit 10.... Victoria 
1 Stmr Fideliter .McCulloch.... 9 10.... Own Use
8 Shin Riviere, Howes,......... lloo io....
IBIS Caméléon, Jones ...)* 34 10....
4 Stmr Fideliter, McCulloch.... 12 06....
4 Stmr Fideliter, McCulloch..30 06....
6 Sehr Indian Maid, Greenwood 63 10....
6 Sip Alarm, Hollins.............
7 Sin Ringleader, Harner ..

BY THE REVEREND

MATTHEW MACFIE, F. R. 8. S„
The History, Besoerc

0jr VattcilRyer Island 
and British Columbia.

td£i 9#n-iiiIi»W!£W

P. F. 690, OCTAVO.
■ - I
, law he|9i ipJiiEl—.ettinraafot)

j
1100 10.... 8 Fr’aco 

Own use 
Own use 
Ownuse 
Victoria 
Victoria

I

w- ■Htef•••• 1* 16.... Victoria 
...'.19 16.... Victoria

V KJMy atMiu) uwsssuo* *•■•»■•••
7 Sip Ringleader, Hafper .... _
7 Stmr Fideliter, McCulloch.... 9 16.... Own nee

iS.ISfSSI&SMisr.ii'::; Sæ
!• Sehr Meg Merrillles,Pamphlet 76 10.... Esq’mlt

.t 88 10.;,. Victoria 
____ • • 64 JO. ;Own use

.SSGSt|6x;'«CS
Harper...jw 18 06.... Victoria V 

16,06.... Victoria 
8 08.... Own usa 

Victoria 
_1S 16.... Own ass

_ ___ Jv.i|47-!S(..V Own use
21 SOhr Meg Merrilles. Pamphlet 74 16,... Req’mlt
28 Sip Ringlsader,Harper..........IS 06.... Victoria
24 Sip Alarm, H01fiu6»^»..w.V. 16 10,.;. Vietoria

I9ED :

Spratt & Kriemler
IBON AND BRASS

Founaers aivi MacWsts,

imeg mernines, fampnie 
12 Stmr Fideliter, MoCntioth..,. 
14 HMS Caméléon, Jones;*..... 3 ill!

16; Sip Ringleader! Han 
16 Sloop Alarm, Hollins 
16!Stmr Caledonia, Erain........
19 Stmr FideliterirMCOuIloeh..,. 81 16. 
19 Stmr Fideliter, MoCnllooh....
21 Stmr Labovehere)JL»lrt».,ti.i 

MeirtilW;

- L. BETT^ANN,
dbalxb nr

Dry Coods, Clothlug, Groceriee, etc,

Ot)

raicBm Loroos, -
| f>: IMnstrated with meps-and eketohefi. («-J i

Albion Iropi Work».
>

• &n-
naimo LONDON—Longman A Oa Jfi.ii vieTeeiAy v. i; :ai*RY,% S!p Alarm, Holiins.y.,,....... 1610..;, Vietoria

26 Son Black Diamond, Sabiston 8S 16.... Victoria
S S!2.op6,Hînlej[L ®îs3r’X,1 v H K- . Vietoria
1 SB27

[Straits
29 8ehr Indian Maid,Greenwood 64 10; . A ' Victoria

-r P”‘Xl8-’

a-.

B L-.i:»vfv f iirii '■'!) i
8§ae .eyf.fi

rV;>vât> « RO

EDWARD PHELPS,

') -'-jacftTprm
d: 301Wt-yJnjj jib .1 : CNDEjRTAKING.

t jsfsfe.
Tkt Traade Supplied. '

R. LBWI»,
•rter ef flterenusmit asd Brouihtes efanteM,
Hqqli odi iet> flwoidf g».1 urrFWVftvw

gMaviE :ù e

k ; ...... ...............g ms
July 8—Sloop Northern Light, Mountfort, Port 

Aneelos • r: 9

d!

Notice. mu n oii IT .6
Drear,

r* .i .V /ro

BAHK OF BRITISH NORTH AMERICA*

Qendral Contractor» 
View Street, àsàr Ihs liàraéf orBlàOehârtl

Làluiueib 71 J#<m ooaoiioiaK b

\ ____________ —■‘I*________________ A
At New Westminster, on the 3d instent, the wife *oe 

of Mr. IL W. Smith, dlh^gisl, of • son!

II

Sehr 6hsrk, OleAe, NMaimo
ni
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